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GREAT CAVALRYRAID.

THE IMMENSE SCARE IN
RICHMOND.

Details from the Richmond
Papers.

The New York papers received last night
containliberal extracts from the Richmond
papers, givingan accountof Stoneman's great
cavalryraid. We make some extracts:

(From the Richmond Examiner, May 4th.)On Saturday morning the belief becamegeneral in thc city that Hookerhad succeeded
in throwing the main body of hisarmy acrossthe upper waters of the Rappahannock, and
had establishedhimself ona line running from
Chancclloreville, on the Orange plank road,
ten mileswest ofFredericksburg, to Spotsyl-
vania Court House, a point twelve miles
Eonthwest ofthe latter place. Thoughit was
dear that our position hal been turned by
this movement, and onrarmy deprivedof the
immense advantages it enjoyed in the famous
battle of the 13thDecember, 1862, the admis-
siongave rise to no uneasiness. Entire confi-
dence in theskill of onr generals and the in-domitable valor of Southern troopsprecluded
any feeling of painful anxiety. Still thepub-
lic eagerness to hear from the army was great.
Nothing was talked of bnt the “situation,”and the demandfor the latest news wasuni-
versal. The morning, however, wore awaywithoutanything transpiring beyond a vaguerumor that a desperatemoonlight fight hadtakenplace somewhere, in which the enemyhad been driven fcom one to ten miles,
according to the fancy of thenarrator of the
account.

But about 12 o’clock the city was electrifiedby the report that the Yankees, in immense
force, had taken possession of the CentralRailroad at Louisa Court House, fourteenmiles southwest of Spotsylvania Court House,and sixty miles from the city, and, being unin-
terrupted by our troops, were tearingup thetrack for miles. This sutement bciug made
on the authority of the telegraph operator atLouisa Court House, who tiad only escaped
capture after performingprodigies of pedes-tmnism, was currently believed and gave rise
to vague but grave apprehensions. On erciyLaud the questions were asked, “Where w
Gen. Lee ?” “Where Is onrarmy ?” In the
course ofan hour the above story receivedan
addition, in the shape ofa report that a heavy
detachment of the enemy hud appeared at Co-
lumbia, and, after cutting the canal at that
place, were making their way to the high
bridge on the South Side Railroad.

At 4 o’clock p. m. a city paper issuedan ex-
tracontaining the following;

The telegraph operator from Louisa Court
House arrived at Frederick's Hill Station,twelve miles this sideof the Court House, at
a quarter to twelve to-day (Saturday.) He
walkedfrom Louisia Court House to Freder-
ick’sHall, bareheaded and withouta coat. He
reports that the enemy, about one thousand
strong, came into Louisa Court House at 3
o’clock this morning, and have since that
time tom np the railroad track fora distanceof fourmiles in this direction, aud are still at
thework.

Their first inquiryat Louisa Court House
was fortheopcraior, who made his escape by
theback doorwhile they were searching thebonse for him. He states thatreinforcements
werecoming up very rapidly, and presumesthat by this time their force must be greatly
augmented.

At Trevillian’s, five miles higher up tho
road, theyappeared, it is reported, ten thou-
sand strong. This, however, may be an ex-
aggeration. The report comes, we under-stand, from Gordonsville, via Lynchburg,
and was brought to the former place by a
courier.

Themail train on the Centralroad is nowat
Hanover Junction, and will return to the
city. The freight train which left Richmond
this morning, at four o’clock, is at Beaver
Dam, and will also return, we leant, as soon
as some stores there can be loaded.

All the trains at and west of Gordonsville
Lave been stopped, and none are between
Beaver Dam ar d that point. So the enemy
cannot injure us much iii the way of destroy-
ing cars. We have also ttic gratifying infor-
mation that all the stores that were at all tho
railroad stations accessible to the enemy,have
been removed, in anticipation of this raid. It
will therefore prove to them a fruitlessmove-
.ment, except the injury to the track, which
can be repaired in less time than it will takethem to tear up the rails. There are no
bridges nearer them than those over the Ri-vanna River and Moore’s Creek, which areabout two miles cast of Charlottesville, andnineteen west ot Gordonsville.

The above, coolly translated, seems to
mcantlut theYanktecavalry, nodoubt in con-siderable force, left Spotsylvania Court House
on Friday night with theIntention of tappingthe CentralKali Road at Louisa Court Mouse
and Trevillian’s, and arrivedat the former
place about three o’clock in the morning;
that the telegraph operator, being aroused
from bis slumbers by the announcement that
the Yankees were upon him, slippedon his
pantaloons (or didnot slip them on), and fledwildly for the next station. His statements
ofthe force of the enemy and the damagedone by them to the railroad are worth noth-ing, as it is veiy clear from his ownaccountthat he didn’t even wait to see whether thereport ol theadvent of the Yankeeswas trueor false. He said he walked to Frederick’sHalL It is more likelythat he ran thewholedistance. We believe that theYankees reach-edthe railroad, not far frorp the telegraphInan’s story, but, becausebeing near Spotsyl-vania Court House, there was nothing to ob-struct theirraid.

[From thcßichmond Examiner, May4th.]
The Confederacy has never received an in-

sult so mortifying and provoking as thatwhich it suffered yesterday and the day be-
fore. The Federal army had reached andtaken possession of Spotsylvania Court
House. From that point they have not only
attempted and executed the mameuvre sug-
gested as probable In our last issue, but agreatdeal more. Leaving the body of thearmy stretching In line from thatpoint to theBapidan, theircavalry, under Gen. Stonemau,lias pressed on to the CentralRailroadand cutIt at.Trcvillian’s; thenpenetrated to the roads
between Fredericksburg and- Richmond, and
cut that tooat or near Ashland, and at the
moment we write is believed to be careering
unharmedin the open country ten miles from
Richmond, in the rear of Lee's army, hating
passed his communications with the city and
shutoff for the moment bis sourceof supply.

That this audacious raid will have any se-
rious effect on thegreat battle or battles now
fighting, or fought, in Spotsylvania, is not
possible. The trifling damage which these
cavaliy have done to therailroadscan he re-
paired sooner than it was effected. But the
event throwsan upleasant light on the im-
providence of those who control themilitary
powers of the country. Its success showsthat they are blind to the character of the
man nowin command of the Federal forces.HeIs no longeran able, prudent oUlcer, mak-
ing war according to therules of the science,but a reckless gambler, who lias nothing to
lose and is ready to play on any chance,how-ever desperate. Such adventures as these are
precisely what might have been reasonably
expected of him. But further, in the investi-
gating committee of the Federal Congress,General Hooker,while stating whathe thoughtshould havebeen done byßumside, laid downIn so niany.words this identical cavalry cam-
paign, as part of bis progammeI TheSouth-ern Government and Generalwas forewarned,yet would not be forearmed.

Thelinos of telegraph between Richmond
and Fredericksburg being of course severed,we are unableto give any authentic intelli-gence from the scene of real action. It is
generally believed thata decisive battle was
engaged, if not concluded, onyesterday, with
success to tbc Confederateson all points butone; but even rumor doc* not furnish a de-
tail bevondthe circumstance that the braveandable General A. P. n»n has been wound-ed.

[From the Richmond Examiner, Hay 6.]
At an eariy hour yesterdaymorning severalpersonsreached the city who were on the

ambulance train at the time of its capture by
the Tankecs onSunday evening. From oneof them we obtained someparticulars of theaffair. As the trainneared thehotel at Ash-land,a coupleof shots were fired at the en-gine, whichwas at once stopped. The Yan-kees were the 12th Illinois regiment, fiveHundred strong, and commanded byaColonel
Davis, who said he was originally from Ring
George county, Virginia,and claimedkin withPresident Davie. By order of the Colonel,theengine wasuncouplcd and burned. Allthe sick and wounded and passengers werethenparoled.

No interferencewas made withpri valeprop-erty. Julias thetrain was firsthailed by theYankeecavalry several persons who were in
the back car, among them a bearer of des-
patches from General Lee,jumped offandsuc-
ceeded in escaping, and arc supposed to have,
made theirway to onr forces at the South
Anna, or toHanover Junction. The Yankee
Colonelwas disposed to be very chatty. He
said be knew thecountry around about Ash-
land likea book, that hehad fox hunted over
it many a time. The privates were not so
complacent; they seemedrather uneasy, fear-
ing surprise. Oneof themwas heard to ask
another how he liked the country. The fel-
lowsaid he didn’t like it altogether; he fear-
ed it was unhealthy to people from so far
Horth. TheYankee horseswerefirstrateand
all In good order. Thesickand wounded onthe.train were immediately taken into the
houses of the residents of Ashlandand the vi-ctolty and attended by the ladies. The only

the raid makers was the
ambulance train, an old engine

o'clock A. M., a courier reportedatheadquarters that the Yankee cavalry, tothenumber of five thousand, were at War-wick’slira, five miles trom the city. Aboutthe same time another courier brought informatlon that theenemy had appeared at Hun-gary Station,a station tenmiles up the Fred- 1cricksbnrgRailroad, There announcements
- ofcourse, produced some excitement, though {persons whohad had any experience of cour-
. Jers stones received theaccounts with many
'grains oi allowance. All, however, believed
that, the Yankees, a part or a whole of the
Came who had been at Ashlandon the day be-
fore,were in the vicinity of the cl»y, with the
design, not of attacking the capital, but ofin-
flicting still furtherdamage upon our railwaycommunication with the army of Northern
Virginia.

At seven o’clock a. m., a telegraphist had
been sent, withan engine and tender, up the
Centralroad torepair the wires. Upon the
receipt ol theabove news, much uneasiness
wasleltfor the safety of the above party.
About eleven o’clock, a youth who had rid-
den in from Alice’s, brought information that

• 3be engine had been captured by Che Yankees
at the railroad bridge over theChlckahominy,
live miles north of this city, a locality made
memorable by the fact that hear here, on the

2Clh of June, 1862, Gen. A, f, Hill begun tbo ;
great battle of Richmond. j

Between eleven and twelve o’clockycEter-1
day morning, Major John F. Wrenn, with 1about eighty men of Iris cavalry battalion, iwho onSunday started to Hanover Junction,returned to this city by the Mechanlcsvlllo
turnpike. From one of the men we learned Ithe adventures ol thecompany during their j
brief absence from thecity. On their way to
the Junction, when thVee miles ou this side
of Ashland,they met on the mountainroad a
considerable body of Yankeecavalry. Major
Wrenn at once drew up hismen in line of bat-
tle, but the enemy showing nodisposition to
make an attack, ho advanced upon him.A skirmish at long range ensued,
in which forty or fifty shots
were fired on each side. One
Tankee wasseen to fall from thesaddle. No
one was struck on our side. Major Wrenn,
finding the enemy’s forcesuperior to his own,
fellback slowly towardsRichmond. During
the night,’ Gen. Pryor rode out from the city
alone, and joined Major Wrenn. The men re-
mainedin the saddle all night, falling back
slowly, and watchingtheenemy. At 5 o’clock
this morning, the retreating party came In
sight of the Brooke bridge, on the Brooke
turnpike, three miles from the city, when, to
their surprise, they foundit occupied bya de-
tachmentof several hundred Yankees. See-
ingbis retreat in that direction cut off. and
xbe Yankees pressing on his rear, Major
Wrenn wheeled his column to the left, and
made across the country for the MeadowBridges, which, onnearing, he discovered tobealso in thepossession of the enemy. With-out loss of time, he bore still farther cast,and by dint of urging his jadedhorses to theirutmost, was enabled to reach and cross in
safety the Mechanicsville bridge, from whichpoint access to the city was unobstructed.
Gen. Pryor andMajor Wrennat oncerepairedto the camp of the battalion at the old fair
grounds, and set about collecting freshhorseswith which to resume the field.

Between one and two o’clock p. m., John
L. Phillips and James Crone, the telegraphoperatorand engineer; who had started outin the morning to repair the wires on the
Central Railroad, returned to this city on foot.,
They give the followingaccount of their ex-
pedition > Theyleft the city at seven o’clock
a. m., with an engine and tender, having with
them two negro firemen. They proceeded as
far as Peake’s, eighteenmiles fromRichmond,
without seeing any signs of the enemy. At
this place they were met by a section master
of the road, who informed them that the
Yankees were at Hanover Court House,
where they had staid all night. Upon the re-
ceipt of this information they immediately
reversed the engine and started to return.
On nearing thebridge over the Chickahominy
the engineer discovered the Yankees
employed in burning that structure. Leav-
ing the free negroes to shift for them-
selves, Crone ana Phillips leaped from the
engine and plunged into the dense under-

frowth of Chickahominy swamp. The Yan-
ccs pursued them a short distance, and gave

up the chase. They then made the negroes
put a full head of steam on the'engine, and
run it into the stream over the broken span
of thebridge. Having done all tho damage
they conveniently could to the bridge and
railroad, they robbed one of the negroes of
his hat and silver watch, and, leavingbehind
them a couple of horses that were too much
jaded to keep up with their hasty movements,
took up their departure lu an easterly direc-
tion. The negroes jumpedupon the horses
and rode into town.

Thenearest approach to thiscity ever made
by hostile Yankee was accomplished on yes-
terday morning. When McClellanbeleaguered
the capital of the Confederacy twelve mouthsago, and On toRichmond” was the watch-
woid ofhis numberless legions, fivemiles was
the least distance ever between him and the
object of his hopes and ambition. Bat on
yesterday morning, at 9 o’clock, three hun-
dred Yankee cavalry visited the farm of
Mr. John B. Young, on the Brooke turn-
pike, two miles from the corporate limits.
Their slay, It is true, wasbrief, but they en-
joyed one of the finest views of the suites andhousetops of the city, and were rewarded by
the acquisition of three fine horses, whichthey stolcfromMr. Young. Oneof thehorses
they took from a buggy standing before the
door. The first intimation Mr. Young had of
theproximity ofan enemy, three blue coatsgallopedup to hishonsefrom the rearand be-
gun to nut a halier on his buggy horse. Hestepped out of thehouse and asked the man
what he wasdoing. The fellow replied that
he was about to take that horse by “ordersfrom headquarters.” Then thetruth that theindividual before him was a live Yankee, for
the first lime flashed across his mind. He at
once concluded that Gen. Lee must have beendefeated, and that Hooker was marching on
Richmond. Having secured the horses, the
Yankees rejoined Ibe main body, who were
drawn up in line on the pike in frontof the
house. The Yankees were in much terror,
etidenlly expecting every moment to be
pounced upon by the rebel force?. The first
explanation Mr. Young received of this sud-
den -apparition of Yankees upon his*peaceful
premises was from a regiment ot oar troops
sent in pursuit of the enemy.

Gen. Winder, attended by one of his aids,was out on theBrookepike yesterday morning
making a rcconnoissance,when he narrowly
escaped capture by the lankee freebooters.
He sawapproachinghim a body of cavalry;
mistaking them forWrenn’s battalion, hewas
on the point of riding up to them, when his
aid discovered their nationality. TheGeneral
and his aid galloped on leisurely, soon leaving
the jaded cattle of the Yankees out of sight.
This was the same party who visited Mr.
Young's farm. A lieutenant, James Brown,
who liad been on a visit to Mr. Palcskcs, a
fewmiles up thepike, hada short time before
beenarrested and paroledby them after being
robbed of Us horse.

THE CITY. '

Hasdsoicb.—The late matinee given by
Arlington, Leon & Donniker’s Troupefor the
benefit of tho Nursery and Half Orphan Asy-
lum netted the handsome sum of SBO to that
excellent institution.

Fins.—On Friday night a shed in the rear
of house No. 209 Desplaines street, owned
and occupied by C. Hastings,was discovered,
by a policeman, to be on fire. With the as-
sistance of other policemen, ho extinguished
the flames. An examination, it is said, show-
edthat the fire originated in a barrel stuffed
with shavingsand light kindling wood- Sup-
posed lobe thework ofan incendiary.

Removed.—The old and well established
firm of Yergho & Rnhling liavc removed
theirextensivestore to KMLake street, three
doors cast of their old stand. This Arm have
thereputation—and a reputation endorsed by
their knslncs6-*orkeeping one of the largest
variety stores in the West. Few business
firms enjoy a wider confidence, or more lib-
eral patronage. We wish them, continued
success.

Improvements. —The Foster House, a largo
brick building, 100by 80 feet and four stories
high, on thecomer of North Clarkand Kinzie
streets, isbeingraised to grade. The screws
arcunder it, and everything Is nearlyready for
elevation.

Market street is being macadamized from
VanBoren toMadison streets. This or some
similar improvementof the condition of that
street has long beenneeded.

Commissary Appointed fob Camp Doug
las.— J. M. Hoaford, editor of the UnionAd-
vocateat Genesco,'andlate Major of the 112th
Illinois, which position he resigned in con-
sequence of injuries received in the service,
has been appointed by Capt.Nlnlan W. Ed-
wards, the Commissary of the District of
Illinois, to take charge of the Commissary
Department recently csL llshcd at Camp
Douglas in thiscity. He will enterupon the
duties ofhis post immediately.

Change of Time on theChicago A Rock
Island Railroad.—A new time-table bas
been adopted on the C. A R. I. R. R., which
takes effect this morning. Day Express and
Mail leaves at the formerhour, 9a.m.; Night
Express at 8:30 p.m., and Joliet Accommo-
dationat 4:45 p. m. Trains arrive at G:25 a.
m., and 5:20p. m. Accommodationat 8:53 a.
m. Under thenew arrangement, faster time
is made than everbefore on this road. Pas-
sengers who take the night train can enjoy
the magnificent sleeping cars, from Chlcag°
tolowa City, and day cars thence to the end
of the road, reachingDcs Moines at 9 o’clock
thenext evening—24 hours from Chicago to
Dcs Moines. The day train makes the same
connections with coaches for all parts of the
West.

Fob those Wanting Land.—ln another
column of the Tribunewill be found an ad-
vertisement offering to exchange 320 acres of
valuabletimbered lauds forpine lumber. This
isa rare opportunity forany party possessing
the lumberand wanting thcland. Theland is
precisely what it is represented to be. It is
located within one and a fourthmiles ofJ)an-
vilic, Vermillion county, and the same dis-
tance from.the GreatWestern Railroad. Dan-
ville is one of the finest towns in Illinois, is
the county scat of Vermillion county, and
surrounded by a country that can hardly be
excelled in beauty, richness, or the extent of
its agricultural and mineral resources. At
least 20,000 excellent railroad ties, and 30,000
cords ofwood could be taken from the tract,
and then the nakedland would be cheap at the
price for which it is offered—s3o peracre.

A correct diagram, showing the situation of
theland, may he seen at the office of R. E.
Hoyt, 55 Clark street, opposite the Sherman
House.

Abbest ofCounterfbitbbs.—On Saturday
afternoon, twovery suspicious appearing men
who to he named respectively James
Smithand George Smith, olios Conners, were
arrested on the charge of passing counterfeit
money. It appears that they had palmed off
upon a shoemaker in the city, a counterfeit
S2Obill on the Merchants’ Bank of New Ha-
ven, and It is also supposed that they have
victimizedat least ono other party In thesamo
manner and to the same extent/ These deal-
ers In spurious bank notes were arrested bydetectives Storcr and Elliott, while passingalong Market street together. Immediately
on findinghimself arrested, ono of the pris-oners placedtwo S2O counterfeit bills In hismouth and attempted to swallbw them, butthe iron grip ol officer Stqrer upon his throat
soon choked out that idea, and with it thebills.
Theywere taken to the Central Station and

searched, when severalhills of the character
above described were found in their’.posses-
sion. The counterfeits are exceedinglywell
executed, and the public should be on the
look out for them. Thedetectives afterwards
visited and searched the house, 125 VanBuren
street, where ihc prisoners had been board-
ing,but found no further evidences of their
guilt. The two menare now in custody, and
will have an examination this (Monday)
morningin thePolice Court.

Mocttnc of the Union Club.
A regular meetingof the Union Club was

held last evening. In the absence of tho Pres-
ident, Geo.W. Gage was calledto act os chair-
man. Thereading of theminutes of thelast
meetingwas dispensed with.

The first business thatcame before the Club
was theproposition, previously submitted by
Phillip Wadsworth, to exact a feeof one dol-
lar from each person who should become a
memberof the Club.

Col. Hough moved, as an amendment, that
the membership fee ho fixed at tendollars.
After considerable discussion, the motionwas withdrawn by who stated
thathe had only offered it to test the feeling
of themembers, and that be bad all the time
been opposed to any initiation fee whatever.
The question thenrecurringupon theoriginal
resolution, fixing the sumat one dollar,it was
put and carried.

TheClnb then adjourned.
Important to Warehousemen and

Grain Shippers.
Thoamount of rejected corn being daily re-

ceived at our warehousesis immense,and any
remedy which can be suggested, should be
fully tested by our grain shippers. Thesub-
jectis also of vital importance to thefarming
class, who must eventually sustain the loss.
That this is due In a measure to the imperfect
cleaning of the grain, and thonegligent man-
ner in which It is sont tomarket, is beyond a
doubt,as entire trains and boat loads daily
pass “rtfcctel”—thus docking tho price from
three toeight cents per bushel solely from
thiscause. Theloss.to theWest when duly
approximated must ho enormous, and cer-
tainly calls fora radical change in the present
system of grain shipments.

In this connexion we would advise those In*
forested to call at the establishment of the
Richards Manufacturing Co., 190 and 193
Washington street, and examine theoperation
of a newprinciple in cleansing grain, which,
if adopted, must work a revolution in the
shape of increased profits in this class ol
staples.

The machine is constructedwith a series of
rotating screws, one within another, in which
thegrain is kept continuallyrepeating from

.screen to screen, until every substance that is
not sound merchantable corn, is removed.

An immense fan drivesa powerful blast of
wind throughthe screens, not only thorough-
ly cleansing thegrain, but coollfcg it, and re-
moving all dampness and other impurities
which engender heating in shipping. The
cleansed grain coming from the machinepre-
sents a rich and polished appearance, like
grains of gold fresh from the mint. Its ca-
pacity is from 200 to2,000 bushels per hour,
and when the great value of such an inven-
tion Is considered, no warehouse or grain
shipper should be without one, as the loss
upon half a dozen cars of.corn would more
thanpay the cost of a machine.

We advise onr interested readers to call and
examine it, and takewith themsamplesof the
most inferior grain they can find, and submit
it to the test. The universal popularity of
the Richards Corn Shellcris sufficient guar-
anty that thenew cleaneris all that is repre-
sented.

Sad Casualty. —On Saturday morninglast,
Henry Burling, eldest son of Edward Bur-
ling, esq., met witha sad and fatal accident
while out gunning,on the prairie north of the
city, In company with a xonngfriend and
companion.

WTiile in a field near thcLittlefortroad,and
opposite the farm of Lill & Dlversy, about 11
o’clock in the forenoon, his companion hand-
ed his gunto Henryto hold for him, while he
stepped aside for a moment to look after one
of their dogs. Whennot more than five or
sixpaces from the spot where Henrystood,
be heard the discharge of a gun, and on look-
ingback sawHenryfalling to theground, and
running to him, discoveredthat he was dan-
gerously injured by the discharge of one bar-
rel of the gun, which ho had held In his left
hand. He Immediately ran to a ditchncarby,
and filling his own and Henry’s cap with
water, washed and bathed bis woundedhead,
and then covering his facewith a handker-
chief, to protect him from the snn, went in
searchof assistance, which be soon found in
theperson of Mr. Freestone, who was coming
up theroad. Dispatching him to the nearest
farm house, with instructions to senda mes-
senger to town for help as soon as possible,
he returned to his suffering friend,and re-
mained with him until his father, accompa-
nied by Dr. Braiuard, arrived.

On the arrival of his father and theSurgeon
an examination wasmade toascertain the ex-
tent of his injuries, when it was discovered
that the charge of the gun had entered the
left corner ofhis moatti and passed upward
obliquely, tearing away the. upper jaw, the
nose and the right eye, and lodging in the
brain, rendering death certain and speedy*
He was carefully removed to the house of his
afflictedparents, but sank rapidly, and at half
past 9 o’clockIn theevening he was at rest.
From inquiries made ot his companion it
would seem that while holding both guns be-
took up his own, to let down the hammers,
ono of which he uncocked, and in setting it
down again he mnsthave hit the other gun,
and in some waydischarged Its contents into

■ his lace.
By this sudden and terrible calamity his

parentsarc plunged into thelowest depths of
grief; and their high hopes built upon his un-
usual promiseof future usefulness forevercr-
tingushed in the darkness of the grave.
Henry wasnearly slxtcn years old, of an ac-
tive, energetic temperament, which marked
alike his studies and his recreations, and made
himprominent among his mates. Ho was a
member ol the High School, andranked high
in his classes; and his genial good nature,
open frankness and obliging disposition made
him a beloved favorite withallwho knewhim.
His desolate and heart-broken parents will re-
ceive the wannest sympathies of a host of
friends in this theirheaviest sorrow..

The funeral will take place on Monday the
11thinst., at 3 o’clockp. m., from the family
residence, No. ICS, Rush street.

In Custody.—Charles Moore, alias Dick
Brown, a young man who was formerly em-
ployed for a time as a servant in the Trcmont
House, wasarrested Frldaynight, for striking
and otherwise maltreatingone ofthe Tremont
House waiters, in a saloon, and thus creating
a disturbance. In the Police Court, Saturday
morning, he was fined, on the chargeof being
disorderly, sls and costs. Developments
made in court show the prisoner to bea scfrt
of confidence man, or something worse. He
had with hima traveling satchel,- stuffed with
waste paper, to represent baggage,and in his
possession the officers found a peculiar key,
calculated to open innumerable door locks.
It was also stated that there is a State war-
rant out for himIn connection with a theft at
the Trcmont, some time ago. Under the cir-
cumstances, he is not likely to be at large
again very soon.

Died n: Bridewell.—Tho last case before
the Police Court,Friday morninc, for drunk*
ounces, was John'Wheeler, the mere wreck of
a young manwho had drank the dregs of the
intoxicating cup. He was a pitiable sight,
with bloated countenance and limbs which
failed to support him, and he was obliged to
sustain an upright position by grasping the
railing of the Judge’s platform. In default of
.a small fine assessedagainst him,he wascom-
mitted to Bridewell. OnFriday afternoon, In
his new lodgings, he fell down npon the floor.
In a fit, and instantly died, with the handcuffs
on his wrists. Those who saw him in the
Courtare now confident that he was dying
then.

Emigration promEurope.—The following
passengers, whose pas ages hare been paid at
the office ofMr, Henry Grecncbanm, in this
city, sailed from Liverpool on the 34th
of April:

Per ship Bcsolnte, Margaret Ingram and
family, John Walsh and family, Cath-
arine Redmond, Mary O’Malley, AliceLyman,
Mary Bcachy, Maty Burns, Bridget Otis,
Richard Roc/Tbomas Maher, CatherineConey,
Winnie Mack, Daniel Carroll, John Cannon,
Richard Canfield.

Phillips* Battery. —Lastweek it was un-
derstood that Phillips’ Battery, now at Camp
Douglas, wouldleave onMondayof thisweek,
forPoung’s Point, incompliance with an or-
der from Gen. Grant’s Department. Baton
Saturday evening,a dispatch came from Gen.
Burnside, ordering the Battery to his head-
quarters. It will accordingly start on Tues-
day, at noon, by the Michigan Central Rail-
road. _

Examination of Female Teachers.
There will he ar examination of Female
Teachers at the office of tho Board ofEduca-
tion, 76 LaSalle street, ohThursday,May 14th,
commencingat 9 o'clock a. m.

THE SUPREME COURT.
COMPLETERECORD OF THEBUSI-

NESS FOR Tire WEEK.

The Arguments In theHopp Case,

Wo givebelowa statement of the business
of theterm up to Thursday,evening last. The
docket is light, and the attendance has been
much below that of former years. We pre-
sume that the members of the profession
specially interested, hare provided themselves
with copies of theprinted docket, and deem
it sufficient to refer to thecases by their num-
bers. Those who have not a copy of the
docket, will findone in the Law Institute Li*
brary.

People's Docket.—Underadvisement fromUatterm. No. 1,S.
Submitted to the court on argument or other*

wise. Nob. 4.7.
Dismissed, No. 8.
Submitted by one party, and to be takenon call,

Nos. 9,13.
Application denied.No. 15.For call incourse, Nos. 8,6,10,11,12,14,16,17,

18. .

Citji. Docket.—Under advisement from lastterm. Nos. 1,2,3.
Cases Dismissed.—Nos. 4, 0, 13,14, 19. 26, 31,

49. 66. (9. 74,163, 221. 222, 213, 346, 252, 354, 359,
SCO, 261,262—twenty-two cases.

Cases Continued—Nos.5, 6, 7,8,10,112,15,16,
17,18, 25. 29, 30. 83.&, 36. 37, 42, 51, 65, 66. 58, 62,
64, 66. 72. 75, SI, 83. 81, 87, 93. lIW. HO. 118, 119,
123, 124, 125, 126. 13J, 142, 147, 150,152,173, 191,
196.207,215, 234, 245—fifty-two cases.

Cases Rbvbbbed—Nos. 21, "47, 101, 127, 138,
167, 170, 192, 205—nine cases.

Stricken* tiiom thb Docket—NO. 68.
Cases SmvnriD to tub Court on Argument

on Otherwise. —Nos. 11, 20, 23, 23, 24, 27,
•K 83, 25, 88, 39, 40, 41, 43. 4», 45. 40, 43, 60.
62, 62>f, 53.64, 57, 59, 60, Cl, 63,07, 70, 71, 73, 70. 77.
78, 79. 80, 83. 65. 86, 88, SO. 90, 91, 92,94, 95, 90.99,
1 0, 302,103,105,108,113, 314,115, L6, 120,121128139,150, 137,138,139,143,144,145,146, 148,149.163
164,ICO, 171,174,170,177, 373,130,151,169,190,196197,198,199, 200, »3, 204, 209, 210, 211, 213. 218, 220.222, 224, 225, 227, 229, 231, 232, 333, 235, 236. 237, 233,339,240,341,253—0ne hundred and thirteen case*.

SubmittedbtoneParty, and tobe takenby
tot Court on Call.—Nos. 97, 111, 133,140.155.168,179,184-eight case*.

Rehearing Dented.—Nos. 164. 165,193,194, 203,916,249seven cases.
Pob Call in Course,-on Standing on Special

Motion.—Nob. 93, 106. 107, 109. 112,117,121,131,
134,155,141, ini, 156,157,158, 169.161,162,1M. 169,
173,175,182,163,185,186,187,158, 201, 203, 200, 212,314, 217, 219, 226, 228, 230, 242,244, 247, 348, 350, 351,353,255,256,257, £6l—forty-nine cases.

The Second call of thedocket will doubtless
be completed early next week.

TheDepp case was argued on Thursday,
but the Court enforced the one-hourrule, and
of course the counsel could not enter into any
fall discussion of the questions. -Messrs. Mc-
Comas, Dexter*and part in
the discussion allowed.

OnFriday, Mr. Bonncy submitted the Hall
case, involving tiro power of tho Court of
Chancery to order a Sheriff to pay alimony
whichhehad failedto collect, &c.

On the same day, JudgeWcad and Mr. Hol-
brook argued their important case, of con-
flicting titlesnnderproceedingsin bankruptcy.

An Excellent Appointment*
TVe take great pleasure in making the an-

nouncement that Mr. George P. Hansen of
this city has received, of tho President, the
appointment of Consul to Copenhagen, Den-
mark. Mr. Hansen isan old resident of Chi-
cago, but is a native of Denmark, and has for
a series of years held thepost of Vice Consul
of that Power at this point. He has held of-
fices of responsibility and trust among us,
and now goes to bis ownland as the repre-
sentative of this great nation, Mr. Hansen
takes his departureas soon as his private af-
fairs can be arranged, and will take with him
from our citizens, one and all, their best
wishes for a safe journeyand pleasant sojourn
in fatherland.

Internal BcTcnac Decision.
From the following letter received by Col-

lector Haven ot this Port from tho Commis-
sioner oflnternol Revenue,- it will be seen
that all certificatesand Instruments issued by
Collectors of Customs, require Revenue
Stamps, '

,

Treasury Dei*afitment, )
Ori’icr. orIntenal'Revece, IWashington, May 2,1563. )

Sin:—lnreply toyourletter of the 25th ult., ask-ing information in regard to the liabilityof official
document* and certificates, issued by Collectors of

Customs, in tbe ordinary transaction of their bus-iness, to stamp duty.’ I beg torefer you to the 4th
section, of tbe act ofDoc. 25th, 1562. supplementary
to tbolnternal RcTenue Excise Law of July Ist,15fi2.a copy of which is enclosed herewith.

The section referred to. is construed to exempt
from duty only those official instruments, docu-
ments and papers issued by tbe officers of tbe (J.
S. Government to each other, the duties onwhich,ifpaid, would necessarily bo a charge upon theTreasuryof the United States.

Certificates or other instruments, when issued toparties other than officers or agents of the United
States, for their use or benefit, arc subject to tboimposition of tbeir appropriate stamp duties, un-drr the provisions of Schedule “B” of the Excise
Law. The stamps in all such cases, to be affixed
and cancelled by said parties, before tbe delivery
of the papers.

Iam, Sir,Respectfully.
Edward McPherson,Deputy Commissioner.LutherHanek, Esq., CollectorU. S. Customs.

Chicago, El. •

Resignation.—We regret to Icamthatßev.
W. H. Cooper, rector of the Church of the
Ascension, has resigned, to take effect in a
short time. Mr. Cooperhas held the position
hut a little over a year, yet in that time he
has largely increased the congregation, and
add»d a handsome sum to the income of the
church. He willhoa loss to the parish.

Treasury Decision,
Under the following decision of the Sccrc-

rctary of the Treasury, all TugBoats, Canal
Boats and Canadian vessels are required to
pay the Tonnage Duty of ten cents per ton
admeasurement, required by Sec. 15 of Act of
Congress, approved July 14.1803;

TreasuryDepartment. May 4th, 1563.Sin:—l have received your letter of 27th ult., asto Tonnage Tax. and reply.
I. All vepsels licensed pay the taxas prescribed,n. Canal boats are required tobe licensed.
LET. Whether Canadian vessels arc liable to thistax is a question now before the Attorney General,forhisviews, You will exactthe Tonnage Tax, to

be paid nnder protest dulymade, toawait his opin-
ion. With great respect, (Signed.)

Geo. Harrington,
Acting Secretary ot Treasury.

Lttdbr Haven, Esq., collector, Chicago, Hi.

The PhilharmonicMatinee.—'The fourth
matinee by the Philharmonic Society, with
lull orchestra, occurs on Wednesday after-
noon of this week, with thefollowing excel-
lentprogramme:
Overtuie—“Dcr Frcischat2, ,, Weber.Polka—“ Anemone,’* Labitzcy.
Andante and Scherzo—*th Symphony. .Beethoven.
Instrumental Solo • • •

Souvenir—I “Huguenots,” No. 2 Balatka.
Waltz—** Carisbadcr, 1* Labltzkcy.
Overtnre—** Haydce,” Anbcr.
March—**Ragotzy;*’ Hungarian.

$37“Dr. James, formerly of New Orleans, now
of 86 Randolph street, Chicago, has produced
editorials from most all the papers published from
the Lakes to the Gulf, from eminent medical men.
professors of medical colleges, and now ho pro-
duces the following, taken from the editorial
columns of the Indianapolis Gazette ofApril 7,
1863. The editor of this paper has known the Doc-
torpersonally, and therefore what he says may bo
relied on:

Dr. James.—Wc call attention to the medical
advertisement of Dr. D. B. James, which will bo
found in another part of our paper to-day; and wo
do so the morereadily bccansc wcknowDr. James,
and have known him more or less for the last
twenty years.

We find that ourmost successful physicians are
those that devote themselves to some one disease
or class of diseases: as, for instance, to the treat-
ment of consumption and affections of the throat
and lungs: to diseases such as piles and fistula; tocancers and carcenomatons affections; to cutane-ous diseases and affections of the skin; to diseases
of the eye and car—as well as the dentist to dis-eases of the teeth. All this is very proper. No
one man. not ina lifetime, can become a thorough
and successful physiciat> in the treatment of all
diseases; acd wc would always rather recommenda friend who was afllictcd with any serious com-
plaint, toa Special Practice physician, who con-
fined himself wholly or mainly to the treatment of
each diseases—just as wcwonld, for instance, and
aswc often have done—recommend a person suf-
fering from any of the diseases of whichDr. James
makt-s a speciality. (Dr. James is a specialist in
the treatment oforganlcwcakness, and diseases of
the blood.) Wc snonld think him more likely to
understand and to ho able to treat successfully the
diseases than a physician who attended to generalpractice and all Kinds of diseases. Andtills is but
reasonable and natural.

44 But ns toDr. James, wc can sneak positively.
41 Wc have known him, ns we have said, for many
44 years; and being a physician ourself, would nat-
-41 urally inquire into andknow something about his
4 * mannerof treatment and his success. We he-
“llcve he may be regarded ns standing among
44 the foremost,if not at the head of those devoted
41 to the cure of this class of diseases, as to speedy4‘nnd successful cure of the same. We knew him
“two years in New Orleans when ho was so regard-
“ed there, and, indeed, all through the South-ern country. His hospital on Custom House
“street was about as well known as Dr.
“Stone's hospital for that of general diseases,
“ard he seemed to he quite as popular,“and to give universal satisfaction. We have
“also, known him in Cincinnati, (where he
44 sometimes spent the summer.) and we have al-
“ways understood him to he most successful, and
“to give complete satisfaction. Wo regard him.14 in addition toall this, tobe a man of nnblcmish-
-44 cd characterand sound moral Integrity. He had
44 to leave New Orleans, wc believe, on account of
“his Unionism and loyalty to the General Gorern-“ment, which la certainly one thing in his favor.44To persona, therefore, who have been eo un-
“ fo tunate as to contract any one of these dis--44 eases, or have had such diseaseor disabilitycn--44 tailed upon them—we pay, and we say it with44 confidence—go to Dr. James It Is some dis-
-44 tance—he havingpcnuanently located himselfat44 66 Randolph street, Chicago, where he can be44 found at any time from 6a.m. until 8 p. m.

“But it is better, perhaps, togo all that distance
“and he treated skilfully, and cured in a short“time, and withremedies that leave no evil effects“behind, than to trust your case to unskilful“hands, and suffer, perhaps, a lifetime. Dr. James
“has separate rooms, ana consultations with him
“arc Inviolable.”

School or Teahe, J. Dyhrcnfurth, Principal—a
practical institution, recommended by the business
menof Chicago. ap2o-4w

IST F. E Rigby. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings at less than, New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. The trade supplied on the
most Übcral terms. ‘ apISS-lm,

By* Cook isMcLain, 93 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladles’dresses,
shawls. Ac. Gents4 coats, vesta an*i pants reno-
vated In a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
oleached and pressed in the latest style.

mhlO-Sm

TTolfo’alSclilcdainSclmappfl.
J.H. Eetd * Co. 146 laio ulrect, Chicago, have

been appointed by me, agents for the sale of my
celebrated Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps, and will
supply the trade of Chicago at New York prices,
rddlng freights. Tbe Schnapns has bad a trialIn
the Hospitals and private families in this country
for the last fifteen years. Ills endorsed by the
w hole medical faculty, and used byfthemin cases
of Consumption, Dyspepsia, Gravel, Gout, Asth-

ca, and Fever and Ague, and as a beverage has nosuperior In the world!
The public should be particular in purchasing

as the whole country is floodedwith counterfeits
and imitations.

Pnt np in quart and pint bottles.
UDOLPHO WOLTE.

myS-10t Depot 22 Broom street, New York.

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN SHER-
MAN.

Dr. Aycr’a New Mode ofCareof Throat
and Lung Diseases.

The following testimonial respecting Dr. Ayer'a
great success in the cure of throat and cheat die*
•aecs willbe read with interest by the friends of
the writer, Capt. Wm. Sherman, .who is well
known to the merchants and other business men
of this city

Chicago, May?, 1803.
Haring suffered for many months with the worst

form of throat disease, which was making alarm-
ing inroads on my lungs, I consulted Dr. 1. Wins-
low Ayer, of the Throat and Lnng Institute,(Mc-
Cormick's Building,) but nottill I had tried in-
rain the usual prescriptions in such cases. Dr.
Ayer's system of cure, which was quite new to
me, acted withalmost magical effect, and, in afew
weeks, has effected amentire cure; and notwith-
standing constant exposure to the change* of wea-
ther, day and night, 1 feel as wellas I ever did in
my life. Ican nowspeak with perfect ease, my
cough baa ceased, catarrh has left me, appetite la
good, and indeed my general health is good. I at-
tribute this gratifying -result solely to the treat-
ment of Dr. Ayer.

Wiluax Snsiumr,
Captain schooner Norway, Residence, Bacine.

Nervous Diseases and Physical Dkbuj-
ity, arißing from Specific causes, in both, sexes—-newand reliable treatment, in Deports of the
Howard Association—sent in sealed letter envel-
opes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. SkiUin
Houghton, HowardAssociation, Ho. a South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. apl9-lw

Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton's
Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practicalbusiness education.

135” The Preparatory Class of tho School of
Trade educates boys for business, and prepares
them tosupport themselves. ap26-4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY MAKKET. ,

Saturday Evening, May 9,1861.
The business of the week has been decidedly

heavy; butso faras we have learned none of the
legitimate wants ofcustomers have been denied.
Currency is still in fair supply; but some of the
banks report it sensibly closer. The amount In
daily use to move the produce pressing upon the
market and to do the business of the city now
mainly conducted on a cash basis—is now enor-
mous.

The market for K. T.Exchange is still dose.
That it ehoold remain so forany considerable time
after the opening of navigation is somewhat sur-
prising. It most be that more of the prodace now
going forwardhad been drawn against than most
dealers supposed. The baying rates are firm, at
par a#; selling #,with the usual exception of
one house selling tocustomers at #.

The reports from Wall street giro the following
as the rates of gold, 150#—149—149# closing at
150#. Before dispatches were received some of
onroperators paid 182, but the first news made it
tumble suddenly to 14S. The transactions of most
of the daywere made at 148 ® 149 and at the close
parties paid 150. Easing their action on the ru-
mored appointment ofllelntzlcman orer Hooker,
they expect a rapid rise in the morning. We shall
see. Very fewhere put the least confidencein the
rumor.

The price of silver was 135 © 133, the latter for
large coins. Indiana State Bank and Kentucky
currency 109@103.. Canada 145.

OldTrcaenry notes bear the same price as gold;
but arc out of tbe market. New arc plenty. They
commandlittle ifany premium, selling price nom-
inal at#.

The NationalLoan.—By reference to our ad-
vertising columns It willbe seen that subscriptions
to the government 5—20 six per cent loan—interest
payable in gold—can be made at the Banking office
of Messrs Preston Willard A Kean, comer ofSoutb
Water and Clark streets. With goldat an average
discountof SOper cent it is certainly one of the
veryibest securities in the market. It will be
found better than an ordinary 10 per cent invest-
ment. Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants, all
who have any surplus cannot possibly make a bet-
ter use of It than to invest in this loan. Secadver-
tisement.

New York Stock and Idonoy market*
ByTelegraph.] New Tons, May 9, 196*.

Stocks—Better and closed firm.
MoCa ...63# Pac. Mail ISS
Tenn.Cs GO Mich. C 11l
N. C 119 M. S 78
C. &N. W 33 M.S. gtd 113
Erie 86# C. AA. pfd 91#Erie pfd 101# M. A P.D. C 77#Harlem 93 P. Ft. W. & C 75Harl.pfd 107 C. AT 116
A. AT.H 4S# G. A C 103#
O. 97 T. AW. 79#
M.S 78 I. C. scrip 95#C. AP.Sd.bds 107 C.&N W. 2d 58#C. AR. J 09# Qnickfiiver Co 46

GOTE&3XEST stocks.
Government Stocks steady.

H. S.6scoup.lo7#@lo7# ( Treas notes..lo6#®.los
TT. S. 1 yearcert 99# |U.S. Cs 81Regd 100# | Regd 93#

Mqket—Easy at 5®6. Tbo steamer for
Liverpool to-day carried $92,900 specie.

Sterling Exchange dull and lower—first class
hills 1C4&1C5.Gold lower, opening at 49, advancing to51, and
closing at 50#.

SECOND nOARD.
New York, MayD.—At tbo second board to-day

stocks were higher, with plenty of buyers.
Eric stocks very firm again atan advance.
Reading is np to 99, bid.
Michigan Southerncommon sold at 78#, and was

in demaud.
Cleveland and Pittsburg. 99#. The dividend tobe paid on the transfer of theroad from the river,is reported at 5 per cent, with a surplus of 13per

cent.
Cleveland and Toledo sold at an ad-

vance of 7# per cent for the day,but closed at 110.
Gold advanced to 160(5,1501*.
Money at the close of business was much easier,the payments at the Sub-Treasury gave the street

all the capital wanted.

COMMEECIAL.
Saturday Evening, May 9,1565.

ztEoam for the last twenty-four nouns.
F3onr.Wheat. Com. Oats.Eye. Bri’y.

brla. bn. bo. bn. bn. bn.
Canal 20 .... 43000 6500 200 ....

G«J CURB... 1200 8000 1786 4 233
RIRU 560 8150 4200 1000 350 ....

lIICRR.; 460 360 9450 600 350 ....

CB&QRB... 300 2118 20079 2621 750 ....

NWRR 406 11550 .... 1663 .... 75
A&StLBB.. 305 3W 2154 .... 718 ....

Total. ... 3311 25512 80660 16SG0 2363 75
Grass High- Live Drs’d Beef.
Seed. Hides, w’es. Hogs. Hogs. C’tle,

Bis. lbs. brls. No. No. No.
Lake
Canal
G&OTJBB 6550 .... 241 .... 210
BIRR 15070 .... 1500 ... 174
niCRR 17900 30 756 .... 320
CB&QRR 2567 .... SO ... 932
NWRR 67 .... 671 14 53A&

#
StLBR 995 740

Total 42149 80 3198 ~~U WW
SHIPMENTS BYLAKE TOR THE LAST TWENTY-FOUR

Flour Wheat Corn. Oats.Bye.Bart’y
brls. bn. bn. bu. bu. bu.

Buffalo 8347 82275 334305 71225
Pt. Colbomc 12600 17800Oadonsbnrg. 800
Montreal.... 2311
Kingston.... 247 .... 16000
Other Ports 475

Total. 6905 94373 268570 77225
The receipts of produce during the last twenty-

four hours were:—3,3ll brla flour, 25,612 bn wheat,
80,669 bn com, 16,830 bn oats, 2,308 bn rye, and 75
bn b&rjey.

Therewasa fairattendance on‘Change to-day,
and the general markets for Produce opened very
doll and lower, owing to the decline of gold in
New York, bat a slight improvement took place
before the dose in some articles.

The Wheat market opened at a depreciation o*
3@2c per bushel on No 1 Spring, and 2@3c per
bushel on No S Spring, but rallied slightly at the
close—with sales of No 9 Bed Winterat$1.18; Re-
jected Winterat 97c ; No 1 Spring, $1.15X@1.17;
No S Spring, 95(&96c; and Rejected Spring Wheat
at 79@60c.

The Com market opened extremely heary, but
under a good chipping inquiry and less firmness in
freights, it rallied and closed firm—with heavy
sales of Mixed Com in store at4S,V®49,j<c—closing
at 4J»M@49#c. Rejected Com was sold at 47#cin
store, and sales of Hirer and Canal wereats4#c
for Yellow afloat; for ‘White Mixed f. o,
b.; and Me for Canal Mixed afloat.

Oats were dull and*c lower—No 1 selling at
57*05Sc. Bye was active at 73c, and one sale as
higha9“s*c. Barley was steady. Highwines
were firm, at 89*c. Seeds were neglected. The
stock of Hungarian Is reduced, and therearc buy*
ere of prime at $1.1001.20 perbushel.

Mess Pork is active, butat lower prices—one lot
of POObrls being sold on p. tM and another lot of
I.SOO brls good Country at $12.75. Bulk Meats
were dull, with light sales of SCO pea country cut
Shouldersat $3 4CQ3.50 loose, and 2,000pcs TJnma
at s*c loose. Lard was quiet at 9®9*c.

The Salt market is more active, and holders of
Domestic at the close are firmer. To-daywe re-
port l,OCOhrls Onondaga Fine Salt at $1.62* de-
livered at cars, and 500brls do at SI.OO delivered to
canal boat; bntat the close sellers of botUSagl-'
naw and Syracuse arc asking $1.65. Foreign Salt
is higher—2,ooo eks Liverpool G A being reported
at SI.BO per sack—an advance of 20c per sack with-
in two weeks.

Freights were inactive—holders of vessels ask-
ing 8c forcom toBuffalo, and shippers offering
7*c. There were no engagements reported.

Baltimore Provision Market—May 7*
Sales under this head are unimportant, and pri-

ces of barreled Meatand Lard are altogether nom-
inal. Wc quote new Mess Pork at sls 50®$(5TS
and Prime sl4. Beef—Westernpteked No. 1,$lO,
and do Mess, sl2 60. Baltimore dodo sl3 50. Ba-
con—Shoulders, G*(36*cts; Sides, 7*®7* cts;
plain Hams. 9@lo* cts. and sugar cored and fan-
cy do. 11®18 cts, the outside figures for canvassed.
Bulk Meals—Shoulders. s*os*cts; Sides, 6*®
6*cts; and Hams, C*®7 cts. Lard—Western
Lea*, 10*®10*cts for bhls and tea, 11* lorkegs,
and Country 10cts.

Philadelphia Market-May 7.Q ’

The provision market is inactive; 1000 casks
bagged hams sold at U*c, and 100 tierces com-
monpickled do,at s*c. Lard and Butter contin-
ue dull.

Dry Goods.
[From the N.Y. Independent,May 7,}

Trade is not so active. • The importers and com-
mission houses find business very dull. The job-
bers arc buying little, not choosing to replace the
goods they sell at prcscnt.etlU holding large stocks.
Prices are lower generally, and tend downwards.
Domestic prints are very heavy. Theicisan over-
stock of spring styles in the hands of jobbers,
who ate underselling the commission houses.
Brown and bleached sheetings and shirtings are,
alike dull, and prices are weak. Stripes are scarce
and firm, as wellas ticks and dcuims. In woolens
there is a fair trade. Delaines are quiet for the
season. Fancy cassimcrcs are active fordesirahlo
styles and qualities. Light colors commands run.
and are very firm iu price. Dark colors and silk
mixtures are dull. Shawl* are lower, with

a good supply of spring styles. Satinets
ana doeskins are dulland heavy. Cloakings and
sackings arc also lower. Army kerseys have also
declined. In foreign goods there is scarcely any
trade atprivate sale, but goods arepresslngthrough
the auction-room at lower prices. British goods
have declined, excepting drab alpacas, which are
in demand. Low clack dress silks arc the moat
active,andaremuchwanted formontillas. Saxony
drees goods are quite dull. All-woolens are offered
at lower prices. There is little topromise for the
remainder of the season, which seems likely to
close early at wholesale. The mirket has never
recovered the blow from the suddendecllne in gold
In March. Previous to then, stocks were a deside-
ratum, and jobbers and dealers had supplied them-
selves liberally, In the belief that high prices would
continue. The decline so sudden has changed
their views and their policy. The policy now
adopted is to redace their stocks, and to keep
them, after reduction, on a level with the demand
for consumption. The importations are again
light.

Commercial Circulars Per Australa-
sian.

London, April24.
Brcadstnfffc—The arrivals of wheat during the

past week have been on a moderate tcalc, but the
continnanccof fine weather has a very depressing
effect upon the market, can stag buyers of all claa-
see tobold off In anticipation of lower prices.
Quotations arc little better than nominal, but totempt buyers to take any quantity, some conces-
sion mustbe made; importers, however, do not
generally show much disposition topress sales at
any lower rate.

Flour was held somewhat firmly at last week's
prices, which checked the sale, but buyers showed
moieinclination forbusiness if some alight con-
cession was made. •

Maize was taken in retail for feeding at ahont
formerrates; supply is moderate, but quite suffi-
cient for the demand.

Since our last there have been no arrivals fromNew York to ports of call.
Provisions—Bntier—There is verylittle on hand

except inferior, for which there is no inquiry;Cheese—Not much doing; very little stock left in
first hands. Bacon—No improvement in the con-
sumptive demand, but there is some speculative
Inquiry for middles. Singed sides rather cheaper.Hams, both driedand green, in fair sale. Shoulders
neglected. Beef and pork unchanged from lastweek.

Lard fine qualitiesare bought freely.
Groves ft Tone.

Liverpool, April 24th, 1868.
Provisions.—We have no change to report in

Beef and Pork. There has been an extensivespeculative demand for Bacon, tho week's salesamounting toabout 15,(<00 boxes, at an advanceof
6d to Is per cwt; the larger advancebcingon ShortBoneless, on which the demand has principallyrnn. There is no improvement tonote inButter,the anxiety of holders being to get out of stock.
The small stock of Chccso prevents extensive
dealings.

Lard.—A largebusiness has be<n doneat an im-
provement of Cq to Is percwt, the market closingat the best.

Tallow—ls in better demand, but wc can-
not quote any improvement in the value of Amer-
ican.

Breadstuff*—During the week there has been a
moderate consumptive demand for wheat at our
quotations. There -has been more enquiry for
flour afimproved prices. Indian corn haa been insteady request, withoutchange in value.

Atour market to-day, wheat met a good con-
sumptive demand,at the extreme quotationsofthisday week. There was more enquiry for flour than
for sometime past, and sound extra statu was Is $
brl dearer, withvery little offering. There was no
change in the value of Indian Com, mixed being of-
fered at £Be 6d per qr.

Yours respcctfnl.y, Biqland, Athya ft Co.
Glasgow, April 24,1853.1

Fxiday Evening. )

Provisions—ln beef and pork there is nothing
of importance tonote; a fair business continues
doin'!at onr quotations. Bacon—The demand isbeginning to set in, and a better feeling indicated;considerable sales of long clear middles at 29s in
store. Shoulders still very scarce, and 23s con-
tinues tobe made ex quay. Cheese—The market
completely clear. Butter as last noted, no im-
provement in this article.

Lard—This article has partaken of tho better
feeling along with ether articles, and firmly held
at 60s forprime, being Is advance on the week.

Tallow—A steady trade doing in North Ameri-can at 425.
Brcadstnffs—Th® past week has been one of very

changeable weather, attended with mnch rain,and
occasional showers of sleet and enow, which re-
tards farming operations. Our market has been
better attended, and a better feeling prevailing
throcchontboth buyers and sellers.

To-day onr market was well attended, and a gooddeal of Inquiry for wheat to hold over, holders ap-
pearing extremely cautious to quit but at better
rates. Barrel Hoar has been freely sold at onrquotations. Maize continues to be held firmly
both in importers’ aad dealers’ hands. White Peas
still bring 10s. John Athta& Co.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
All grain sold “instore" tt rejwrted in

thin market report ae subject to 2c storage, which
is paid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for (he grain to the seller. Vfheu a transaction I*
made in which the teller pays (he storage, it is re-
ported “f.o. b.” or “freeof storage.” AUJhutr
tales are goofed as “ delivered," unless otherwise
slated.

Satubdat Evening, May9 ,1863.
FREIGHTS—Market inactire and weaker. Ves-

sels held at 8c for corn to Buffalo—shippers offer-
ing7#c.

FLOUR—Received, 3.311 brls; shipped, 6,905
brls. Market dull. Sales were a* follows: 100
brls “Peacekeeper*’ at $7.00; 500 brls common
spring extras at $4 75; lOObrla “Phoenix” spring
super at $1.25; 65 brls “Major Mills” snper at
$4.55: 100 brls “Northwest,” and 100 brla “Lock*
portHydraulic” on p. t.

MILL STUFFS—Market dull. Sales:—2o tons
Rran in bulk at $14.50 on track; 20 tons do at
$14.0n. .

CORN MEAL—IO tons unbolted at $14.00 on
track. •

WHEAT—Received, 25,519 bu; shipped, 94,875
bn. Market 2®3c lower on No. 3. and 1c lower on
No. 1 spring. Sales: —MM)bu No. 2Red Winter in
store at $1.18; 1,2<0bn Rejected Red IVinter (In A.
& S.’s) at97c: 2,000 bu No. 1 Spring (in 31. & S.’s)
atsl.l7: 7,000bu doatsl.l6#; I,ooohu doat $1,10;
8,500bu do (InNorth sine houses) at s'.ls#; 8,000
bu No. 2 Spring (in North side bouses) at 95c: 1.000
bn do(in South side bouses) at DCc: 7.009 bn do (in
North side houses) atMe; 2,ooObußejectcd Spring
(in South side bouses) at 07c; 1,500 bu do at M)c.

lit/ Mawfle .*—9 l bags fairwinteron trackat sl,-
15; 450 hags spring wheat on track at 95c; 1500
bush Rejected spring and winter mixed alloat in
canal boat, at 93c.

CORN—Received, 80X69 hneh; shipped, 268,570bush. Market more active and a shade lower, clos-ing firm at yesterdays prices. Sales;—sCOO bash
River White Mixed f.o. b..at 51»<c: 200 1 bush doat 54c f. o. b.; 4COO bush River Yellow afloat at
54&c; CCtObneh Canal mixed afloat at 51c; 25,000
bush mixed com in store at 4**Xa: 7000 bush do at49>,'c; 70.(00 bush do at 49&c; 0000 bush do at
49>ic; 65,000 bush doat 49c; 5000 bush do (short
receipts) at 48*£c;-11,000 bash Rejected Com in
store at 47& c; 400 bush condemned Corn in store
at 45c.

OATS—Received, 16,850bn; shipped, 77,925bn.
Market dull and }fc lower. Sales: 6,000 bu No 1
in store at 67#c; I.oo‘Jbndo at 58c; I.OUObu re-
jected in store at 54Xc; 1.000 bn do at Sic. By
SamjJe SCO bgs on track at 6S#c; 206 bgs doat

RYE—Received. 2,368 bu. Market active and
steady. Sales4Co bn No 1 in store at 70Jt£c;6.1X0 bn doat 75c.

DRIED FRUIT-20 bis Dried Apples (Ohio) at
(Mc • 40 bis prime Ohio do at C^c.

BUTTER—SuppIy goi d and market a shade
lower. Sale?: 7bis and 9 tubsprime fresh batterat
2t c: 500 lbs good roll at 20c. Common firkin dull
at 16017c.

BAHLEY—Received, 75 bn. Market steady.
Sales—4oo bu medium at $1.20; 400 bu No. 3in
bans at $1.22.

HIGHWINES—Firm. Sales 60 bris at 39tfc.ALCOHOL—Nominal at 80082 c per gal.
MESS FORK—Active and easier. Sales—6oo

brls good C ountryMess on p. t.; 1,300 brls Rash
villepacked Mess Pork at $12,75; 6 brla old Country 3!ess at $9.00.

BULK MEATS—DuII. Sales—2,ooo pcs Dry-
Salted Hams, loose, at
Shoulders, loose, at $3.40: 2,o<>J pcs doat 314 c.

MESS BEEF—IO hrlsMess Beef at $8.50.
LARD—B6 pkgs primeKettle Leaf Lard at 9&c;

18 brls and 14 kegs do at 9c.
GREASE—I 4 pkgs Yellow Grease at Ojfc.
TALLOW—DuII. Sales 10 brls Country at 9c.

City Is held at 9*£c.HlDES—Market quiet. We quote;
Dry Flint Hides 16#017MDry Salted Hides 14 @ls
Green Cured 8 08S£Green Country. 7 ®7jtf
Calfand Kip Skins U 012

SALT—More active and without material
change, closing firm. Saleslooobbls Onondaga
Fine Salt (old) at $1.62# delivered at cars—toe
barrels tobe filled up: 6(0bbls do (old salt, but ar-
rived this season) at $1.60, delivered to canal boat;
CCObbls Michigan Fine Salt (old) at $1.69 deliv-
ered at cars. At the close holders of both Michi-
gan and Onondaga were firm at $1.65. ForeignSalt is higher. Sales. 2000 ska Q. A-, at SI.BO.TIMOTHY SEED—DuII and neglected. Sales:—
16bam* at $1.45.

HUNGARIAN SEED—Scarceand in demand atsi.octal toPOTATOES—There is a large supply of prime
New York Potatoes offering, and the market is
dull—with sales of 100 brls prime Peach Blows,Prince Alberts and Ncshannocks at bOc, including

barrels. Common Mixed arc dullat6oc. Sales:—
40bris and 160 ska at 60c on track.
.EGGS—The market is easier, and doses #clower. Sales4obrls at 9c, and 6 brls at by

the mark: irbrls, In good shipping;order, at lo#c.
POULTRY—Chickens are In good demand and

better, with sales at $2.2fi@2.60 per doz; Turkeys
jjerdoz.

LUMBER—Cargo of schr. Active, good mixedlumber, from Grand River, at $13.50; cargo of schr.Adriatic, fromSavidge’a Mills, GrandRiver,on p.
t.: cargo of schr. Rand, from Grand River, on p. t.;
3cargoes of TruesdelTs beat lumber, from Masks*
gon. to arrive, at $14.50.

FISH—Are scarce and higher. "We nowquote:
No. 1White-fish $4 86^.35
No. S Whiteflab 4.t0^L85
No. 1Trout 4.75@5.00(SUGARS—Advanced J£c. We qnotc.
New Orleans fair tochoice
Cuba—Fair to prime 11*®12?*
Porto Rico—Fair toprime 2?*N. Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated. 15*®15*White A 14*®14*
Yellow B 13*014
Yellow C 13*013*

COFFEES—Very firmat 33*®34c for Rio.

CHICAGO CATTLE MABIiET.
For the Week EndlngMayO, 1863.

The receipts of BeefCattle and Live Hogs at the
various yards In the city during the past week, end-ing to-day, compare aa follows:

•Beeves. Hogs.
No. No.

Week ending May 9 6.983 14.137
Week ending May 2 6.065 13.823
Week endingApril 25 *. 5,539 10,734Week ending April 18 ; 4.923 10,213
Week ending April 11 6,272 12.193
Week ending March23 6,452 16,072
Week ending March 21 5,253 18.249
Week ending March 14 5,136 13,9(3
Week ending March 7 5,461 13,393
jutes or yheight on live stock tbox Chicago

TO DETROIT.
Cattle. Hogs.

£1002)8
Mich. Cent. & Mich. South. large cars SSO sicts
Care of 210 feet 45 80 44

Michigan Central, small cars 40 80 44

Mich. Cent. «tHich. South,large oars SBS 63 cts
Careof 210 feet 74 53 “

Michigan Central, small cars.
Fort Wayne care, 224 feet....

66 53 44

77 63 44

to rrrrsnraon.
Pitts., Ft. W. & Chi. cars of 234 feet.. $72 50 cts
Michigan Southern, large cars SO 60 44

do do cars of 200feet... 63 60 44

Rates to Dunkirk, $5 percar less than toBuffalo,
when shipped by all rail.

Rates to Dunkirk, S*e & 100 lbs less than to
Buffalo, when shipped by all rail.

The following table shows the sonree of supply
and the number transported by the various rail-
roads:

Cattle. Cattle.
Gal AChTTRB... 9041 Chlß *QB R.....1,356
CM*BIRR. 659 NorthWßß I,B*l
HI Central 88....4,2101 Alton*StLßß.. 1,033

The total receipts of Beef Cattle at all the yards
for the week ending to-day amount, according to
the daily reports posted on 4 Changc, to 6,983.
This is 013 head more than last week, and 1,542
more than the corresponding week of last year.

THE OPENING OT THE NARKHT.
Thursday doming.—The market opened this

morning with about 1,21-0 bullocks In the yards,
and the quality of the stock, generally, with few
exceptions was excellent—there being several
didym of as good qualityas wehave seen this sea-

son. The continued depression in Now York and
Albany, notwithstanding the ucombination,” and
the increase In receipts here, had the effect of de-
terring shippers from operating toany extent. A
few premium lots, eachas last week sold at $5.75®
6.00, suffered, a decline of about *rfc,but all other
grades held their own, as the Government contrac-
tors were la the field purchasing largely tofillup
their contracts.

THE CLOSE or TRE MARKET.
Saturday Etening.—The market opened dulj

and heavy this morning, and continued sO through-
out the day, as the Government men, having nude
np their requirements on Thursday and Friday,
stepped out and left the field to the shippers and
speculators. They were not mpeh In a buying
mood, unless at a material concession, which hold-
ers would not submit to, and several of them pre-
ferred shipping East on their ownaccount. The
market closed dulland heavy, with a good many
left over, but wo make no material change in quo-
tations, as wcare of opinion that the bulk of the
sales will-show about the same average as last
week. •

We give closing prices as follows
Prime
Extra shipping beeves.
Good

4,25(&1.73
. 3.855H003.00&3.75Commoj to medium,

DROVE NOTES.
We giveacme of the principal sales during the

week. A large number were sold by the head on
an estimated average, and all will justifyour quo-
tationa:

Lecdham sold Morris, Binneman & Waixell 71heed very good Stale steers, averaging 1,330 lbs,at
Cook sold Boswell 107 head rough grade steers,averaging 857 lbs,at $3.00.
Lippard sold Biplingl9 headlight steers, aver-aging 970 !b» at $3.70.
Wood sold iloore 51 bead rerygood shippingbeeves, averaging 1,246 Tbs at $4.80.Gregory sold Boswell 39 head common steers

cows, averaging 750 lbs at $3.10.
Conger sold Moore 20 head rough steers and

cows, averaging 954 lbs at $3.00.Conger sold Mahan 18 head primeshipping steersaveraging 11.12 lbs at$5.00. *

Adams sold Huffman 19S head government cattle,averaging V77 lbs at $4.25.
Cox sold White 64 head prime shippingbeeves,

onprivate terms.Fry sold Morris, Binneman ftCo., 90 bead pre-
mium, averagiogl,Sso fitsat $5.80.

Merritt sold Waixell 89 head prime shipping
steers, averaging 1,250 lbs at $5.25.Bedflcld sold Hyman & Rubio, 60 head, samegrade, averaging 1,208 lbs at $5.00Orgar sold same parties 16 head, good steers,averaging 1,214 Ibsat $4.60.

Lye soul Hyman ft Ruble 45 head, estimated at
1,400 fits at $5 55.

Bird 3b Shaver sold Bowles 51 bead very good
Steers, averaging 3,200 lbs. at $5.12#. They werebought on Government account.

Wood sohl McPherson IS bead rather coarse, av-eraging 1,848 lbs.at $4.55.Thomassold Snyder 14 head State Steers, ave-
raging 1,087 fits,at $5 00.

Brown sold Danbe 31 bead, averaging 1,020 lbs,
at S4.CO.

Redman sold Morris & Co. 16 head rough Steersand Cows, averaging 1,037 tbs,at $3.80.
Milos sold Webb 45 head very good Slate Steers,avers gins 1,278 Tbs.at $5.05.
Slocum gold McPherson 73 head, averaging 1,164lbs.at $5.00. They were taken to fill Government

contract*.
Bandy sold Morris, Rinneman A Waixeli 149bead, estimated toaverage 1,30 • fits,at $65.00.Morris sold Dave Watxell 31 bead, averaging

1.426 lbs.at $5.50; 50bead, averaging 1,963 lbs, at
$5.40. These were prime droves, and will bo
shippedEast.

Adams sold McPherson 25 head, averaging 1,320
lbs,at $4.70.

Adams sold Huffman 11head, averaging 1.146 Tbs.
at $3.40. *

Sbinsell sold McPherson 33 head, averaging 1.159as.at $4.85. *

Strader sold Rankin A White, 48 head prime
shipping beeves, averaging 1.214lbs at $5.20.Jack Davidson hadanotner good drove of cattle
this week—6»* bead—averaging 1,330-lbs. which ha
sold Sinclairat $5.75. They were considered tob®
on** of thebest droves In the yards.

White A Otis sold Mclntosh 34 head. very choice
smooth steers, averaging 1,230 lbs, at $5 50.

Miller A Co., sold Morris, Rlnneman AWalxel,s*o head still-fed beeves from Frccfort, estimated
at 1,250 lbs,at $3.20.

Jake Frye sold same firm one drove of 76 smooth
steers, estimated at IrOO lbs net at $83.50 head.

Metcalf sold same firm 50 head, estimated at I,ISOlbs at sssbead.
Andrews sold White ARankin 73 head premiam

shipping beeves, averaging 1,309 lbs at $5.40.
Dauby sold Saybold 35 headestimatedat 1,100fi>sat $4.70.
Hustings sold IS bead oxen, averaging 1.550 lbs,i*. $3.25.
Lifner sold Webb 13 head good State steers ar.

1,1(3 lbs at $4 75.
Rued sold Hyman & Ruble 43 head, ar. 1,102lbs.it $4.73.
Jake Bone sold J.McPherson 100 head very fine

State steers, ar. 1.235 lbs. at $5 50.
Gale sold Gillespie 46 headvery good State steers,av. 1.-.-86 lbs.at ss.,'J7#.
Smith sold J. McPherson 17 head, av. 1,123 lbs,at $5.(0.
HOGS.—The total receipts of Lire Hogs at all

the yards for the week ending to-day, amount to
14,437. This is 1,615 more than last week, and 8,750
more than the corresponding weeklast year.

Our market still continues doll and drooping,
owing to more unfavorable advices from the East.
In a majority of instances holders prefer shipping
through on their ownaccount rather than sell here.
Tills willaccount for the small number of sales In
proportion to the receipts. We lower oar quota-
tions about 10c $ 100 lb.
We quote:
Selected lota
Medium..
Common.

.$4.25&4.50
. 3.0531.10
. 8.00403.50

The sales include the following;
Hogs. Av”g. Price. I Hogs, Av’g. Price.
107 2:0 $4.70 30 213 $3.55
106 275 4.45 147 190 3.75
154 234 8.55 64 177 8.60
£99 235 4.14 53 204 3.00171 327 4.10 23 103 3,25
33 215 • 3.90 132 19J 4.03
67 186 ' 4.(0 CO 170 *&SO
61 234 4.00 59 182 8.50
61 173 8.55 112 180 S.SJ

117 175 3.20
SHEEP—Arc quiet. Si

142Sheep, averaging 98 1
£O2 *• “ 135
59 “ “ 113

■ales were:
Tbs at .$7.37*

. 8.25
. 8.50

SUBKETS BY TELEGBAPH*
NEW YORK, May 9.—Cotton—Heavy and low-

erat 64c.
Flour—Dull and heavy, and Kc lower—the de-

cline in gold having an unfavorable effect; $6,403
6.C0 for extra state; $0.9037 00 for extra roundhoop Ohio; $7.0508.00 for trade brands. Marketclosing heavy withno buyers at the outside fig-ures.

Whisky—Favors buyersat 45c.
Grain—'Wheat very anil and nominally lower•paities 2©3 c apart; winter amber westernat $1.60

31.62 delivered. Corn opened heavy and closed
dullatl®2clower; BTOBBC for sound; 82055 c for
unsound, and 88c for fair western yellow In store.
Oats dulland declining at 82084c—the latter are
outside prices.

Groceries—Coffee doll. Sugar quiet and un-
changed.

Provisions—Pork dull, heavy and lowerat $12.50forold mesa; sl4 45014.J0 for new do; sll.oo®
32.75 for old and new do; sll 00012.75 for old andnew prime; $11.50016 00 for new prime mess.
Bacon sides dulland heavy. Lard scarcely so firm
at 9*iolOJtfc.

Oswego, May 9.—Flour Is unchanged. Wheat,cniet. Sales last night:—7,2oo bn No 1 Chicago
Spring at $1.20. Corn and other grains, quiet.Canal“Freight* dulland lower. Flour 38c, Wheat
9>fc and Cora 8c to New York.

BUFFALO. May 9.—Flour—Quietwith no sales
Wheat—Dull, with nothing doing.
Corn—Quiet, with no sales.
Whisky—Firm. Sales, 320 bris at 42c.
CanalFreights—Finn at 13*tfc on corn, 15#con wheat to New York.
Import*—lß,ooobris flour, 61,000 buwheat, 21,000bu com.
Exports—2o.ooo bris flour.66,C00 bu wheat, 19L-

-000 be com. 34,600 bu oats.
Imports fobtheMonth op May—lo3.ooo brls

flour, 262,00(1 bu wheat, 331,000 bu corn, 66.000 buoats, 51,000 bu rye.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

.Jfay9.ARRIVED
Sttnr Snnbeam,Patst. Two Rivers, sundries.Prop Empire State. Bret:.Buffalo, sundries.
Prop (jueen ol theLakes, crarey, Buffalo.
Prop Sun. Jones.Goderich.
i'ropMemgem err.Gillies. Faruta. 4Hbrli flgh.
Schr Carol fi.Baflsy,Dunlap, White Lake. 90 in lorn*ter.
Schr Josephine Dreeden, Flrmlgan.Palnteryllle.TOciawood.
Schr Muskepan. McVae. Pnlcifer's Pier. 63mlumber.
Schr Active. Grand Raves. 80 m lumber.
Schr Seneca Chief. Thompson. Clay Banks. Aim tim-

ber. (4 cds shingle bolts.
Schr ilarr.Cols, Holland. 40 cd> wood.
Schr Whirlwind. Wilson, Sheboygan. 100 cds wood. 7Shu potaicee.

.May 0.CLEARED.
Star Sunbeam.Pabst, Two Rivers,sundries.
Prop Queen of the Lakes. Crardy. Baffale, 35ffl brisfloor. 400 bris pork. 1050 brls lard.Prop Buffalo, Dccglas. Buffalo, WOObris flour.SCO bris

laid.Prop Kenosha. Merritt. Goderich. U0( bris floor.IJW
bris perk, 423 bris lard, 142Ssacks oilcakesand
sundries.

Prop Montgomery. GllUcs. Sarnia. 4'» brisfloor. 331bris beer, 311 bris pork. 153lard.303bris hams and
sundries.Bark Waterwltch. Moreland. Kingston. 15000 bn corn.Bark Gibraltar, Mellwaln.Kingston. L5626bn corn.

Bark Clayton. Miner. Milwaukee.
BorkKateDarley.McKlrdy.Baffalo, SlCOObnoats, COO

bris pork.
BarkD.P. Dobbins. Kendrick, Buffalo.2S47sba corn.
Bark America,Davis. Oswego. ISMbris pork, 130jbris

lard.BrigMariner.Kilts Kingston. 170CO bn wheat.
Schr ‘Willard Johnson. Tyler. Oswego.*-'0(0 bo com.
Schr Wm. Raynor, Tower Oaweco. 1&50 bn corn.
Schr Joseph Cochran, Fox. Oswego, 15000bo com.
2ehr Plymouth Rock,Vickery, Oswego, 271 bris pork,

IK6 bris lard,
Schr Son and Heir, Davies. Toronto, SSSbo c0rn.3550

lm oats. ’ * ’

Scbr guetn of the Lakes. Taylor, Kingston, 13230 hu
wheat.

Schr A. Buckingham.Tonne. Buffalo. J3Ssoha corn.
Schr Meridian. wooluoagn.Buffalo.lISTi bu wheat.
Schr Haltlc. Baker. Ogdensburgb. 11273ba corn.
Schr B. 17.Usman, Rurke. Buffalo. 15550bo orn.
Schr A.G. Morey. McDonald. Buffalo. 15000 oncom.
Schr Verrimsc. Miller.Buffalo. 12125bo corn.
Schr Perseverance, MasriDlot Boffslo.l&Mbncom.

Miscellaneous.
rmnnoTiiwiTu—The following vesselsarrived at

Buffalo on the 7th lest: Prop. Tonawanda. Fountain
City. Acme: bark P. C. Sherman; schr. Sophia Smith,
Racer. Arctnra*.

The following vessels cleared from Buffalo on the
7th lest: Prop. Plymouth; bark Onconta, PaadUla,
P. C. Sherman: schr. Aicaturos.

Dua&tkbs.—The schooner Ironsides, which passed
down on Wednesday evening, crola loaded, bad her
gangways washedaway darltgthe stormonLake Hu-
ron. and wasalso leakingmore or less She proceeded
on her vovage fromhere aftera short delay.

The schooner Miami arrived oowu last evening,
grainloaded. In alike condition. After noting a pro-
test (o tke above effect the Captainproceeded onhlavoyage.—lCcuolt FreePress.

TESSELSPASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Detroit. May 9.13C3.
Up—Bcbr. Bradley, EcUpw.'llcbbard.
Down—Schr. Jesse Anderson, Rich -Maple Leaf*

bsrkPlyingMUt.grainloided. whereat Point Pelee.
and wm be a total loss. Crew saved.

XPLIGIBLE INVESTMENTI.'ToJCibesold,thenndlvlded one-half ot aBBBTTERY.situated in toe village of Mazomanle, Dana County
Wisconsin, near therailroad depot, twenty-two mi.eafrom Madison, the Capital of the State. Price fljoo
Apply to EDWARD HUGGINS. Mazomanle. Dane
County. Wlscocrin. ah] 3 b36-Jw
JEVNE & .ATiMINI,

FRESCO PAINTERS,
101 ‘Washington street, Chicago, HL

TAMES H. LYNCH,. PREMIUMU BootMaker,aSooth Clark street. Chtcaco 111
and43 Jefferson street. < near tbePost Office) HempUaT
Tcnn„bes» toremlndhU numerous friendsthathe hasnow Inbla storesa choiceassortment of

_ CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES,
mysosoe-iw

UTIF.KF.—I have for sale fire hun-
VO died Sheep, on my farm, near Wm. McGrow**,
seven mileasouthwest of the Railroad Sutton** Ma-
QUOD, Knox Co„ 111. B.C.WALISK,mh2S-h79&-twdk*wy

Sellable BaHroad Time Table*
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,

as follows:
sncmsAK
Hail

sxpabt. aasxvs.
-DBPOT TOOT OP 9TKXIT.

Detroit' iN. y. Express. *7:aoa.m. *C:3op*ial
NfghtExprcsa tT:lsp. m. 17:30a.m.men. cknt., ciacnnrxri a:td loumttll* teta.
Homicc Express *7:30 a. m, *10:15 p. m.NightExpress +7:15 p. m. |T:SOa. jo.

aicmoA2r sounumx—tolxixj tnr*.
Mall
New York Express.
NightExpress

•8:40 a. m. *7:15 p.m
•7:30 a.m. *6:3) p.m.
+7:15 p. m. 17:30 a.m.

KXCBIOAX BOCTHIKX—DSTBOIT LBTB.
Express
Express �!& Adrian.

*7:3U a. m. • 7:15 p. a.
+7:15 p. m. | 7:20 a. a.

cnccraATZ Ant uxs.
Mall Train *7:20 a. m. *7:20 a. m.KlghtExpress +8:50 p. m. 18:3Up. m.

PITTSBURGH, TOST WATJTB AXD CHICAGO.
Day Passenger
Night Passenger....
Valparaiso Accom’n.

...•7:20a.m. •7:40a.m.

...+7:15 p.m. ) 7:15 p.m.
.. *8:30 p.m. * 7:10 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.Day Passenger *S:3J a. m. •&«p.a.Night Passenger +lo:rot>.m. *Bl5 Am.
Kankakee Accommodatloc *5.00 p. m.Hyde Park Train *6:40 am. •SrtOa.m.4 44 *12:00 m. *1:35 p.m,

“ u •6:15 p.m. *7:45 p.m.
CHICAGO AND BT. LOUIS.

Mall Passenger »9;00 am. *9:10 p. mNight Passenger +fc3o p. m. >6:45 a m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:oop.m. *9Aoam.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAXD.Hay Express and Mail... *0:00 am. *5:30 p. m.

Joliet Accommodation... *4:4sjp. m. *8:55 am.NightExpresa T&SOp.m. |6:lsAm.
CHICAGO, BCSUSOTOir AND QUXXCT.

Day Express and Ma11.... *8:30 Am, *6:lsp.m.
NightExpresa +8:15 p. m. 16:30 am.
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. *9:10 am.

CHICAGO ajTD OALBNA URIOH-
Trains will ran as follows,on andafter Sunday.

April 19.1563:
Fnlton Passenger 9:00 am. 8:55 p. B.Fnlton Passenger *sUJO p. m. 6:00 am.Freeport Passenger 9:00 a. m. 8:55 p. m.Freeport Passenger 9:10 p. m. 6:OU am.Bockford. Elgin, Fox Hir-

er and State Line 4.-00 p. m. 11:10am.
Geneva 6:30 p. m. 8-51 am.
Chicago and 50BIHWBSTHRN—(Depot corner Kln-

zie and West Water streets.)
Day Express *B:4sa. m. *6:30 Am.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.
Janesville Accom. *s:< Op.m. *11:45 am.
NightExpresa *8:30p.m. *5:50 p.m.

CHICAGO AJTD HTLWACKBI.
MorningExpress *8.45am. *11.42 am.Express *B:3op.m. •SiSnp.m,
Night Accommodation... *7:oop.m, {2:BOAm.
Waukegan **

... *5:36p.m, *&SOAm.
• Sundays executed, t Satnrdays excepted.

Mondays excepted

MARRIED.

In this city, on the 9th lost., by Rer. A. L. BrooksSergeart THOMASr.ROONEY. of Barton'sRatteryIst 111.Artillery, and Miss HENRIETTA O.BILDEN.■.... ...
* ( —> ■.. .ur. &;\ v/, ii ■i.i i r..1.In this city, on lbs 9th Inst., bv the Rev. R. W. Pat-

*r>on. D. D..Mr. CHARLES B.ItIDGWAY and MissKATIE L YITCII.

.far Salt
|7OR SALE—One tine two yearI- old “Aldcrny** Cow. recently from the farm of11.F. Carrer. E*j. Said Cow U full half blooded. Forfurtherparticulars concerningthe pedigree Inquire ofth»subscriber, Sfi Late street. CIiAS. D. DROWNH.
nyll-d74»it

IfOR SALE—A desirable Dwelling
" House. containing tea rooms, and lot IPO by 220feet, pleasantly locateiron Hubbard street, willbe told

low. Also,a block of Houses la the western part ofthe ciiy, that willpay ten percent on tho Investment.SAMUEL A. SARGENT. Heal Estate Agent,
myll-d741-2t 2*o. * MetropolitanBlock.

F)R SALE.—The Lease, Stock
and Fixture* of a News Depot and stationerystore. This Is a rare chance for a person with a smallcapital toengage In a respectable and good payingbusiness. Rent low. For rorther partlco'ars. Innalreat 2*0.180 yorthClark street. myll-dTS^lt

FOR SALE—Ono second-hand
Boston Chabc. at WRIGHT A CURRIER'S. 1MMichigan street. mylod73»St

F3R SALE.—lllinois and lowa
Lands lor sale cheap. 160 acres chiefly rolling

Eralne. about forty seres being younc timber,situatedre miles north of Beardstowu. Cass County. 111.Price 15.10per acre Also, -bO acres rolling prairie
withsixty five acres of timber, good running waterano plenty of shade for stock, situated5S miles north-
westof Crariton, the County Seat ofLucas County.lowa, on the lineoftheBurlingtonand Missouri River
Railroad. Price #3.50 per acre. Badhealth obliges me
toclose up my business. Address JOHN CASSRDT
•lx rolls# east ofLvxlngton, McLean County. Illinois.

roy»dfß3st

TfOR SALE—I 3 Lots on UnionX ParkPlace. withinone Mock of Union Park.for
taleat t&iper foot, one third cash sod fie balance Inone ortwoyeara at finer cent, a. J.AVERELL. Real
Estate Broker. 2>o 7 MetropolitanBlock. myJ dt&3 6t

FOR SALE—SI2OO cash will buy
a splendid House and Lot. 70x311. In the beautifultown of Evsnrton, only eleven miles fromChicago.

House Is two story, new. well built, and contain* ten
rooms, with a good stable In the rear ofthe lot. Loca-tionnear the oepot. It cost Apyly at KCLLCK
D.BEAS.73 Dearborn street.Chicago. myS-dO'ib-Ut

V'OK SALE—A bam near the
X Court Hoofe, convenient for both horse andbnegynse. Price #3O. Also,a small bay Riding Pony.
Price #ft). Ad-ircss Post Office BoxfuS.orcaTlatUlRandolph street. Boom No. 5. mj?-d6SC»-3t

*UOR SALE—The good will and
X fixtures ofa Soap Factory.'all In complete run-
clog order ty steam, ina central location, and con-
venient In every respect for doing but Incas. Out of
health, reason for selling. Addre** Post Office Box
ISPS. myßd663<t

VOH SALE—Wabash avenue Lot,X east front,nearcorner Van Boren street. 110feet
frontby 175fret deep, rorpartlcnlar*. address JAfl.MCMULLEN. Br„ Bor 850. Chicago. my>ds44-6t

F)R SALE—House and Lot on
E*ralrle avenue, near 0M street. Tie Lot 1» 30feet front by 174feet deeptoa34 foot alley. TheHouseIs ol wood, containseleven rooms, wootf shed, gas anexccllenteellar.ftTery larae brick cistern,anda good

well. It la In good repair,and the location, fronting
the Lake, one or the most desirable In the city. To any
onewaLtligagoodsnughouse, at a moderate price,this Is a rare chance. Address Post Office Box 1545. orcall at ‘2(f)FoutU Water st: eel Room 2<o. 3. np stairs.

roy7df.il 6t

FOR SALE—Portable Engines,
from 3to 12 hone power. Apply to A.X.’WOODat the Sherman House, oi at US Frankllu-eL Chisagomy 7 dr£6-6t

pOR SALE—Very cheap for cash,JL a comfortable, two story frame dwelling and lotat the southwest corner of Chicago avenue and Reu-
ben streets. Capacity of bonte. eight rooms and cel-
lar. j J.G. HAMILTON.my 6 <Lko 6t 107Clark street. Room 7. np stairs.

f'OR SALE—A Farm, beautifully
located on Second Lake, six miles from Madison.Wls.. of %2acres, 130acres nader cultivation remain-derfinetimber. Ao ; welladapted for a sheep farm Astone house, 36 feetsquare, outbuildings well of ex-cellentwatitr.small orchard. Ao. Apply to J. HAN.

COCK CltroDT, SecondLake. Madison, Wls,■ryl-U2G>-Jw •

R'OR SALE.—IIOIISO and Lot No.X £SI Indiana street. North Side, a desirable lowMon. Terms, occ-thlrd cash,balance on time, pos-
session givenMay 15th. Apply to

MILES ALMTapso dan-sot 108*ndlW Ad^nSit.

FOR S ALE.—Fortnight feet,
with twosmall houses.on Michigan avenue northofthe Richmond House, a. Lot ofaboutan acre withHouse and Barn, on the West Side, ooChicagoavenuenearMilwaukee avenue. Alio, a Mock of about no Lotala block 34. West Side, between Harrison and Tylerand Kncker and Throon streets. For particulars la!quireo! ALONZORICHMOND, IS2 South Water-st.ap23*dll3*lm

FOR SALE—One “Norris” Loco-
motive Boiler. 6 floes, andraUd 25horse power

In complete order. Alto, one 6 horse, flue BonerAlso, ono 7 hors* power portable Kngtse with Iron
frame,all complete. GRIFFIN BROS..apls-c541-SOC 5 Pomeroy’s BaUcflng.

illißCEllantani,

REMOVED
To TO Randolph-st.,

Two doorswest of State. South Side.*
AND ARE NOW OPENING

The largest, best and cheapest stock ot

Kerosene Goods
Brer offered In Chicago, at wholesale and retail,

CASE A GKIFFDf,
P.0.80x SSL Late JAS. P. GRIFFIN’.mylO d7S72t

REMOVAL.
VSBGHO, BtHLDG & C0,,.

Hare removed to IC4Lake street, third door east from
their old stand.

mylP-d~42-gt

QARBON 01L.—150 Barrels
“KIEE’S” XXD “ffISGO SI OIL,

For sale, to arrive, by A. F. CRO3EET,mylo-dTS3-3; 51 and 53 South Water street.
HISKIES.—I now offer for sale

500 Barrels of

RECTIFIED WHISKY,
OF VARIOUS GRADES,

Mostly made lastFall, at price* no greater thanthe
new fresh articlecan be Dougnt for. Purchaser areInvited to test our Whliky in companion wltn that
made by other houses A.E. CK )SKKV.

mylO d76A5t 51 and 53 South Water street.

p-ARTES DE VISXTE FOR $3
per dozes, of onequaled stjle and flaLsh, at

Fox’s, 142 Lake Street.
A good operator wasted. One that can mate as A
>o.l cecatire. may applyatFOX'S. 112 LaSs street.DiyKMttiSai

3000 to;ns of coal
"WANTED

■Omcß or ma Boaed orPcblto Wobks, »

Cmoxeo. May 9.1853. f
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this officeuntil Saturday, May 23d Inst, at 10o'clock A-M„atwhich Use the Board will open the same for ThreeThousand (3f09» Tens ofPrlar HIJL Chippewa, Ormsby

Salt. Carbon, Cleveland. or Kde Coal, robedeliveredIn the Coal Bins of the Engine House of the Chicago
Water"Works.

Tnc Coal mnst be free from sulphur, of the best qual-ityofit.s kind. In the lumps, and without dustand dirt.It willbe weighed at the said Engine Hou«e,and the
weightsthere found will determine the amount deliv-
ered. The deliverywill commence Immediately, will
progressas rapidly a* the Board shall direct,andwill
be cnlshed by October Uth next. Payments willbemace from timeto time aa the coalshallbe delivered
reserving fifteen vIS) per cent. until the contract lacompleted.

The bids must be sealed, and directed to the Board
ofPublic Works, Indorsed * Proposal for Coal.” fnla
Board reserves thtrlghttoreject anyor all blda.or toaccept any bid whose terms as toname of coal andtime of completionof delivery may not whollycorrea-
po’ dwith this advertisement. If It be desmea best forthe interests of the city to doso.

FEED. LETZ.J.G.GINDELB.0..1.K05KmylOdTSMd Board ofPublic Works.
rTHE HEW CITY LOT iIAP OF-A. CHICAGO.—Any one desirous of examining tne
proof of the NewCUj LotMap before Its final finish,can seo ltat theptr Map Office. ITO Clark st.. between12and 2P.M. ofeach dayof this week. Ids now being
corrected,and will be completed withoutd«*lay. Sub-
scribers willreceive duenoticeof 1U completion. Any
wishing copies of this Map. mutt send In thelrordenimmediately.os the publicationwillbe confinM tutne
orders received. Address JAS. VAN VBCUTES". Post
Off ceßcx 42®,Chicago. mylC-d73.--l

pUBLIC NOTICE.
Cavalry Horses Wanted.

broken to the *a v. VaWected to a rigid Inspection,\££«RSl Not lealten* horse*
“J mhfr -celved from anyone party. Upon the ac-

e£ tS horses. cerdfled voueher*. payableff riSSk* upon the Treasurer of the United States,WHWJShE.apt aad A.Q M.
Springfield. DL. May 6.1363. mylO JQ3-St

©TO 000 TO loan onw •V/V/ V/ three, fiveor seven yean time,
‘At 10 percent, perannum,

Cu Chicago city property, or on Improved forms la
Illinois. wlthlniaOmileeof Chicago.D. E.PEABSONS.213 Randolphstteet, myO-dWJ«

IDontfS.
\V ANTED.—Board wanted l>y a-JL;_ .gentleman and wife In a fra all quiet family,
»uh«« ;».cre are few or no other boarder*. locaiei
of the?!»**“ I?10’11 ®#’ ride of the Court House, on one
can UerEi&JiV voad Uaeß Permanent arrangement*natbl o«r«nb2ih ****** fnUed. Terms most*Bookkeener^■K.’l Dlon,h

- Address, for oaewe«k,i>ooKaceper. Tribune am** nylldWtat

Correspondence,
land,*lio tr ",'-'' of. a? C n™>>' r-
No Copperhead*«V Hnt or lore.
O. W.t Co D bt KtV2Be ** *ddr«w/Address,
Wanreeaboro Term.

7*^ies L’ s Brigade. M UlTUioa
myll-at*VVANTED-An in fcT

'■*

c*BTa«for sale ofRigs* to wtSoax *
P»hi-«\e men V**tSS& *"■ u-°-‘ F

- 1
WANTED—To purchase a build-I ' *"S lot,or «dwcTJi.E Home. »;nmM oaInch.Igan.wabaeh or Indiana Arena's. Apply toS\mkkt.Real Estate Agrat.
Block. maUd’Clt

T\'ANTED—A clerk in a fancyT I goods store—one that understands book keep,tag. Address, withsame and reference.P.O. Box oa
nyll a7Tl2t *

lA'AN T E D—A furnished room"

J and hoard in a private family, or where thereare bat few braiders, fora single gentleman. Refer-ences exchanged. Address P.0.80x 287. stating,lo-catloa. terms. Ae. zuyll-d766It

TV AiSTED—A paste boy to work
* * atpacer hasgteg. One that baa been at thehave good wages by applying at paperstore276 Sta.e street. myil d734 it

WANTED—To rent, a furnished
’ hopre fer the summer, by reliable partis*,without children. Ttebcet of referencesgiven A*drew Post Office Box 2(80. myll-dTXWx

\V ANTED—An active partner
"

» withfrom*SCO to siMX 1. toengage la a Incra-Mre basinets. Beterences given and required. Ad-dress Pott Office Box 402. myii dTOT-lt

\\/r ANTED—A situation as Euni-
f » neer. by as experienced mmn.whocaa prodace

the best ofrecommendations, either la city or coun-try. Address “ ENGINEER,” Post Office Box sui.Chicago, 111. myll d73S-It

W ANTED—By an AmericanI* ti low. a sltoation as None by an experienced
hand, w HUng to doplain sewing. Address " lira.L. R,”North Branca Post Office, stating where an Interviewmay be bad. myll-d7Q-2t

W ANTED—lmmediately, for
. •

* ca-h. atthe Lamp and Oil Store. S5 ELnJoJphstreet, a three spring express Wacom A150.1.000k-*ro-seceoll barrels.- myio-d73i-t»

W ANTED—At moderate rate, a
* T bonse or saltof rooms for » small family. In.cmre of - lVok-keepsr,-’*ls Dearborn street, or ad-dressP. O. Box 176H. csylOdiaWt

'll 7ANTED—Horses and mu’ea.
t * Wanted506 cavalry horses and 100 males. The

horses aged from four to tsa years old. forwhich the
blgest prices wlTbe paid la cash at tbs Phoenix Sta-
ble* corner ofState and Adams streets. Wst. PAT-
RICK. my10d745-6t

\VANTED—lmmediately, all who
» • are looking for business tocall atTl Dearbornstreet, and examine jomecfuomo»tlmportantnow

Invectloca oftheage. J6CO to I'.OOO per mourncan bo
made by a small Investment of #3OO. Reference willbe
given to those who are mating that amount ererrmonth. HOWARD TILDEX.roy‘idg7o-»9tcr*w

\V ANTE D—lmmediately. A
*

» good Wood Worker, at the Carriage Shon.earner State and 12th street*. IL &G. Jf. WILLETS.mylO dTTSK

V\rANTED.—A-single room, with
» » board, wanted in a pleasant locality,not overten mlames walk Irorn the Tremoni Uoas«. Addraaafor threedaya**B>C.M P. O. Box 1156. mylfldT77-2t

TVANTED Board in a rcspect-
T » able family by a young lady of rare madcalability, who would desireto payfor the same by in-

■irnctloL*Insinging or playing the Piano. Address
throughPost Office Box IhJT. mylO-dTJLSt

TV ANTED Correspondents.
v v Two yonng officers, handsomeand fall of ftm,moderately good s«n*e. not tooold to live awhileyet

—single,but oldenough tomarry—wish to correspondwith two youngladles whoare handsome, and acc.rm*
Slbhcd enough tobe modest, and at the same timela*
epsndent enoughtomaintainthe dignityofagloriou*

woman, with a view to fUn. love, matrimonyand n*.
Morality. Address * WILL," or "SRIPP.” care of C.O.ds. Company 0.24th RegimentOhio Infantry Volun-teers. Murfreesboro, Tenn. mvlCd^t»2t
"IV ANTED—Correspondence. An
• v officer Inna Eastern Regiment,on leave of ab-sence on account of wounds received In a late halt e.

Is riaslrcns ofopeninga correspondencewith some In-
telligent and refined voting 'any. with avluwto frm.
loveor matrimony. Moaev no object. Please encloseCarte de Vlslte and receive oneIn return. Addresa“ JF E." Mlsnawaka. Indiana. myll d7«) It

TV ANTED A Safe. A goodT T second hand Safe, largesize, for cash. AddraaaPost Office Box 207. mylii-dTSISt

WANTED-The advertiser wishes
v

* torent rcoms. or partof a house, with some
family having a desirable location. Hta object ts tosecurea pleasantand comfortable place for his foully.
A* Lie business will keep him from the city the mo.-tof the snmner. Distance sot so ranch an object as apeasant sad dcslrab.eplace. Address'MKßCll \N tV*
Post Office Box 123. mylo-d7v>-2t

T\’ ANTE D—A young married
v T man. from the East, wishes a situation In some

Mercantile business. rot connected la any wav withthe *alooftobacco and liquor*. Refers to 'Tm.Xaaou,
Esq .firm otll. C.Livingston & Co„lSl South Wafoc
street. Chicago. mylfrd73£:lt

\YANTED.—The advertiser, hav-
v T lug many years business experience—and fbrthe past seven years enraged In the grain, flour andgeneral produce.•oiuiula»:on aud shippingbnalnoss. la

thUctty—de>lrrs a situation Insomegoodhouse. Ad-dress »• W M X." Post Office Box 613. mylQ-Q713-3t

TVANTED—A good Pressman.
* V Apply to .IOXRS. PURDUE A SMALL. Job

Printers. 03 Lake asset. mylO-dTOXdt

TV ANTED—A Singer. One coin-� petent to tske charge of Singing in a smallCliurch, Address Post Ollicii Box 563. stating whi*ntan Interviewmaybe had. my'Jd7t33t

"I\7ANTED.—ioOO. I am a imsi-
* T nessroan wlththlsamountofcaih.amlthßbestof references. Who will report to me acaauce toIn-vest the money aud my services profitably. Addrea#*• CAgmrty." Trlbnne office. myl^dtlKMK

AiS'TED—A tenant to take theT T "RevnoV* House," at Evanston. Apply to
G. TV. REYNOLDS. SO We«t Vu Boren streeclor atEvarston. mv(>a*i£V»lt

AA7 ANTED—Gorman Salesman.
»

' We wish toengage one or irons capable retailsalesmen who speak (ierman. and thatCan bring goodrecommendations. Call between YS *nd 1 o'clock atoar store. 74 andlCLakestrect. BOWEN BROTHERSm j'>-dftO-5t

ANTED—SS,OOO worth of
. * j second hard clothing, fhrnlture. carpet* andJewelry,forwhich 1will payine highest price. Ladle*and gents havingany of the above n.anu-1article* todisposeot will please callat Sri South Wells street twodoorsfrom Washington,or address M.PFLACM PostOffice miUA). Ladles attendedby Mrf.Pilaom.my.dMSst

\\r ANTED—S 10,000 worthofPineLumber, inexchange forCM acres of valuabletimbered lands, l i to 2’4 mile* from Danville. Ver-rnllUpß County. Illinois, and the j*atnc distance fromthe Great Western Railroad. The !aod is heavily tla-bered with white, bnrr, red and black oaka walnutjwh amlmaple. and to worth the price after the timberUoff. My price is 430 per acre—cash. Want boards—--Ist clear, clearand id clear, and Ist common and fen-clrg. Joist*, studding, siding, shingles, lath. Ac atmarketprice forctwb in the yards. Forfurther infer*
° fflce I:ox M«.Uanvlllo. m,. or

!•. h.UO\ f. oJClmkstreet. Chicago. mrsdw)6t

TV7 ANTED—Agents, (Male and
.\\ Female), tosell fifty good selling articles. »S
w ?>C f Send Ked Stomp for my Circulars.K. R. LANDON, Agent,w Lake street, opposite theTremoot House. Post Ufllce Box 4C3. apl£c7l3t"»

\\? ANTE D—At Fullacjer &
■vfLy^«,sS?cth ’ #«?.r4#*

J
Fsatdry* » first class BraesMoulder. Wages fifteen dollar*per week,and conatwtoemp.oyment. roys-jjar-lw

"TVANTED—(Knitting Machine)
, ;J„ Every Fanner to know Sat his - wemeato *eek withoneof Akin’*
Ce ebrated Knitting Machines. It will earn ltd costIn thlrtyday*. Price complete, WO. Weight45pound*.Freightfrom 50 cento to *UO. Send for circular aalsample* (send stamps.)

v, J?HANSON A ELLIOT. General Agents,tnh3-aSBC-3m 120Lake street. Chicago. hL
~W ANTE D—A few energetio
tjV Agents to canvaralor the Hlrtoryof theGreatRebelllon/by J. S. c. Abbott, the mo« reliable, at*tractive and popular historicalwriter of theage Firstvolume now ready. Agents are meetingwith aapar*.Jelled succes*. Over lu?).000 copies already sold, Clr.culars giving au necessary information laregard to thework, terms toagent*. Ac.,mailed free. Call on orad.
l™oiii£ ggH.-.^1 *°uhClu*

9a Knit.
T° RENT—Office No. 8 Dole’sX Building Inquire of 8. S. WILLIAMSON &CO., 15tScuta Water street. myUdTLMt

RENT—The extensive Board-
-111 ,«»e three stpry block, corner ofdu >LonrofBtrett ». Theroon* are large andwell flnisntd.and very complete in all tto amnvn.menu. Will r.nt *etj lo»to nrn.fonMMepty to J. 51. WILLLASI3. 2M.S SoitiWaiadjoining Well* street Bridge. my£tno»at

'O RENT—Tenements in the new
X block on Elm street, corner of Clark—basementdluiegroom.hath room, and all modernImprovement*,Apply to L. D OLMSTED A CO., cornerofLike andLasaflc Krcett. my7dM*M?l

npo RENT—Store No. 20 LakeX street, marble front.5 Stories and basement. 2twISO deep. Inquire Of ANDREW J. BROWN No *Clark street. ap gp;

Hoarding.
I)O ARUIN G —Pleasant rooms,rlt£.-b?.ard -c* n be obtained atCFoarth avenue.

O AR D I JJ* G • —Unfurnished
withhoard, fora gentlemanand his wife,la a private family, on the West Side, In a vtar ptea-aasticeitloo.within ten or twelve nunntes walk front•p®,*o*t office. and convenient to the street cart.Adams pring references. Postoffice Bo* 12S0.wylO-d.K-Zt

"DOARDING.—Large front room,
furnished or unfurnished, withboant.lna privateamily fora gentlemanand vile. Also, a small bed*room lor a single geutleman. Apply at179Ohio street.myl»dl4»3t

BOARDING.—Furnished and un-
farQlshcdaaitaofrcoirs. withboard at 151 Wash-ingtonstmt. Table boarder* also accommodated.mylO d«726t

T> CARDING—Two pleasant suits-LJ of front rooms, and a few single rooms. can behad, withboard,ati&B State street. myO diot-tt
oardin g—a suit of frontrooms, with board for a gentleman andwife>a private family, la a pleasant location on tho

North Side, within tro minutes walk of taa CourtHouse, can be had reasonably. Address Post OfficeBox 4552. my* 0673-34
ißDlNG.—Unfurnished rooms

JLr to let with board, on Sangamon street. coav»
uieotto the horserall-oad. Refrreaccs willbe required
and given. Post office Hoy -C.S tnvS dw 5t

£osl.
T OST— On Friday evening, May1-J Bth,at Canterbury nalVSlx Dollars and Fifty
Cent*. A liberal reward willbe glvenbyleaxingltA
the Tribune Office. mytl-tKTtI It

QTOLEN.—A span of black maresC/ and a top buggy token up, and ffhpposed to bastolen to the Apply to JOHN Rshim sSptj

Faunii,
rPAK£ N UP.—AHorse andSaddle.1 The owuercan obtain thsaamo by anpMncmt.K>* Goethe st fmyll.dTS&Stl GEORGSRoVtMG.
*VTOTICE,—We would caution the-Lv public from buying the Right to use or maau£i&.turc the

PATEST WAIEBMAH CULTITATOB*Excepting from our authorized AgonUtiathaterritory
descnbedbelow. as we shall prosecute all such,
frlngemantsonour rights—our deed dating bock t»
the Cato of the original patent—ln the Countl**
Champa'gn, Rase. Du Page,Kendall. McHenry.Gr*a-
dy. Cook, WIU.Kankakee, LI vtoiPtoa, White-
side. AVlar.eb*go. Boone, Stephenson. CarrolLLake. JoDaviesandDeKalb. In the State of BUnolal
theCouctlesof Green and Bock, tn the State otWlat
Com-la. FURST A BRADLEY
'T'IMBER.—The Peshtigo Com.A pany ta prepared to tarnish BIB* ofDlmeaslo*Timber forBridge*, Elevator* and Building*of nnvdescription, at snort notice. *

•jpllc390 lm THOMA3 S. BEEBE. Prcgldsnfc,


